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jng, niveraity Hospital, Augusta,
1
an to prepare herself lor u
USCfUll
On Monday and Tuesday, April
M' Georgin, will visit in Statesboro to profe ion than throu�h Nursing. 23, nnd 24, v�sils will be mndc bynesday, April 23, 24, and 25, ISS talk with all)' young women who If you or your family hnve nn y these nurses In the schools.
Elizabeth Long, Assistant Director nrc interested in Nursing as a pro- questions that you want answered For nny further information,
of Nursing Education, and Mrs.
fession.
I11OOU1
nursing, you may eobtnct please cull: l\"1iss June Hargrove,
There is n great need (or nqNics Miss Long or Mrs. Clark .at the Director of Nurses, Bulloch County
Joyce Clark, Nursing Am l nstruc- throughout the country. We know Bulloch County Hospital on the 1 Hoapitnl or Mrs .. Eloise WUI'C,tor of the Barrett School of Ntirs- of no better wny fer a young wcm- ubove-mentloned dates. Rndto Station WWNS.
PORTAL NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
STILSON NEWSMrs. John Deal and Mrs. A. U.Mincey us co-hostess.
Mrs. A. U. Mincey is a patient
in the Bulloch County Hospital,
followin� injur-ies sustained in un Mr. and Mrs. Paul Forehand nnd Re v. Virgil Spivey spent SundnyMr. and M,·s. John M. Turner automobile .nccl�on�. sons of Snvannnh spent the week night with Mr .. and l\11'S. Ernestand son, Robbie and A. U. Min- The Baptist \\. M. U. mel, ut the end with her mother, Mrs. Olive Tootle.cey visited Mr. and Mrs. Art.hur hom of MI's lin Bowen Monday
Brown of Alamo Sunday. fl
c.
IBrown.
, Mr. nod 1\-lrs. James Burnsed of
Wilse Hendrix was the week
a
��noond M' J Fast d Emory Proctor of ABAC, Tif- Snvunnnh spent the week end with
.
.
. nn IS .• oe e cr an
ton, and brother, Emerson Proctor Mr. nnd I\trs Ernest Tootle.end guest of .hls son, C. G. Hen- cblldrcn of Isle of Palms, S. C.,
10f
Winder, spent the week end ttl,-. und Mrs. Grud Nevils unddrtx and Iu mily of Statesboro. were lhe week end guests of Mr. with their pureuts, 1\11'. and Mrs. son of Savnnnnh viaited SaturdayMr. and Mrs. J. E. Stricklnnd, nnd 1\Irs. Earl Alderman and fum- C. S. Proctor. with Mrs. Tom Nevils.
�Ir., were the week end guests of
IIY.
.. ..
.
I
Inmnn Newman hue returned Mr. und l\'1rs. A. ,J, SaundersMr. und Mrs. Gonion .Hodges of Mr. and 1\-II·s. Ford ?uylon nnd from Plensnnt.yille, N. Y., where und daughter spent SnLurduy wlthSavannah, T.. J. S�rlcklund re- �1r. nnd 1\11'8. H. M. ,Mnxner and he attended u meeting of the rep· Mr. und 1\'11'8. Wilton Rowe.turned to Savn,nnnh With them, uf- IIltle SOli, Jerry, of ,SI.IVUI!�l\h, resentntlvcs of the Hendel'S' Oi- l\h. und Mrs. Thenel TUI'IICI'tel' spcndlng SIX weeks here. \�ere guests of Mrs. Lillie J'lneh gest. and duughtt!:l', 1\11-. llnd Mrs. Ruy
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex Woods, Mrs. Hulsey Sutlll·dny.
. I
Wilbert. Shumun of Mllcon spent Gillis und son of Snvunnuh wete
Ruby Hendrix, Mrs. Edmond. l\t�s: Edlin 1\1. Brnnnen IS .spend- the week end with his pnrents, Mr. supper guests Fdduy night of Mr.
Campbell of Mettcl' und Mrs. Lil- mg thiS week nt Augusta wlLh hel' nnd l\hs. W. H. Shuman. nnd Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
Jie Finch Hulsey enjoyed a picnic dllu�hlel" lUI'S. ,John Shenrouse nnd 1\'1isses Leonn Newmnn nnd l\h's. Ray Gilles u.nd son of SII.
at Talnhai Islnnd Sunday at the innllly. Betty 'Harden of Fernnndinn vannnh spent a few days lust week
home of 1\1r·s. Eleanor Helmken. Jake Daughtry Of. Savnnnah Beach, Flo., spent the week end with her parents, MI'. and Mrs.
James Clifton, president, Ruth was the guest of hiS dnughter, at their homes here. Buie Nesmith.
Lani�r, vice pl'esident, and Janerio Mrs. Fla��ry Aycock ond Mr. Ay- Mrs. Loretln Kendri�k spent Mrs. L. C. Nesmith spent the
Johnson, treasurer, of the Portal cock during the wee� end... the week end with her mothtlr, week end with 1\lrs. Hoyt DeLoach
Ji'. T. A. attended the F. T. A. Mr. nnd Mrs. BUIley Wrlhams Mrs. Serboin BUI·ton nnd Mr. Bur- of Claxton.
banquet at the Marvin Pittman and children of Bal'�wel1, S. C., ton nt Lyons. Mrs. S. J. Foss, TecH and Eu-
High School last Tuesday night. sl�ent seve�'al days durrng the week Mr. and Mrs. Amason Brannen dine Nesmith spent Thursday with
The Home Demonstrntion Club
With relatl,v.es. I and daughter, Belinda, of Midville, Mrs. Tom NevUs.
met at the home of Mrs. Howell PORTAL ... i7CiUB MEETS spent the week with his mother, A/2c Thomas and Mrs. Boat-
DeLoach TueRday afternoon with The Portal' 4.H Club held its Mrs. Alice Brannen. wright left Thursday for a few
regular monthly meeting l8st A. 0: Sowell of Macon visited days i� Oklahoma nnd then w!1I
Unci....lnt.in. hi. health with Wednesday. The meeting was here thiS week.. . ... go to R.ldgway, S . .0., whel'e he writ
called to order by President Thom- Mrs.�. W. Lee �s spend�ng t�e be st.utlOned for SIX mon.ths. .
as Anderson and the program was week With Mrs. Hlltc,," Jomor m Rev. nnd Mrs. Prentice SpIvey
turned over to Mr. Dyer. Sava\mah. of Albany, Ga., Rev. Virgil Spivey,
Mr. Dyer explained the re- M�. and Mrs. Alton McCorkel and
quirements for attending 4-H BIRTHDAY DINNER chIldren were gUfsts Saturday of
camp and gave the date of the C. W. Loe WDS honored Sunday M.r. �nd �lrs. C. D. MoCorkel. �ev.
camp. He also showed the club- with a dinner at the home of Mr. V���I�,�Plve� s:,ent �t�r'dny ni(htsters some alides on different and Mrs. H. G. Lee by his children WI
M ;V o� A 1';. c orkel.types of birds. and granndchiJdren in ,observance rs.. :,. n. erson of Claxton
The highlight of the meeting of his 84th birthday. Those enjoy- �e�t �u�dak ;\'Ith Mr. and 1\Irs.
was the presentation of award.cer- ing the day were Mr. and Mrs. G.
. . c or e.
tilicates to local and county par· F. Hutsfield, Elaine and Sandra Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tootle had
ticipants and winners of the 4-H Hutsfield, Mrs. Audry L.. Bland, us their guests Sundny Mr. and
nchievement contest. Red awards Randy Bland, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ron. Mrs. Jack Anderson and children
of merit were presented to Glen- 'ald Parker, Beth Parker of Syl- of Statesboro, Mr. and Mr·s. James
da Brnnnen, Creighton Lariscy, vania, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Lee, Burnsed of Savannuh and Mr. and
Delmn Finch and Lay Faye Ches- Mrs. Hilton Joiner, Charles Join- Mrs. Bobby Tootle nnd daughter.
tel', who participated n the county er of Sk"unnah, Mr. and Mrs. Leh- 1\11'. and l\rrs. R. J. Hurst of
CITY DAIRY CO. contest. Receiving the blue award man Lee, John �nd Ben Lee of So- Jacksonville, "Fla., 1\11'. and Mrs.
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS :�S OXI���:�CYA�� c��an;r �;;:; I��.�t��':��u��, ���:·a�;I·t-t;��og�� �1��. I��I��I n��r�i�iJ�r:;, d���h�;I�52 We.t M.in Street IAnn was awarded first place in C. Lee, Oanalyn Lee, Mr. nnd I\1rs. nil of Savannah, spent the weekPhone PO 4-221.2 home improvement and will com- C. W. Lee, Jr., Chuck and Stag end with Mrs. Josh Murtin:STATESBORO, CA. pete for the district honor in June. Lee and l\lrs. C. W. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and
childr'en of Savannah nnd Mrs. E.
A. Rushing and Bob Hushing spent
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E,
Nesmith.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Turrence Nesmith
01 Savannah spent SaturdllY night
with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
NEVILS NEWS
MRS. H. G. LEELILLIE FINCH HULSEY
MILK
Fertilizer
GROWING
with 'the
Reputation Don't Fol'get---Get your tickets
.to the GTC-FSU Baseball game
from n Stutesboro JlIycee-Two
night games at Pilots Field, May
iJ and 5.
MADE ESPECIALLY FOR SOpTHERN SOILS
_..,....-:;:=--.....-.."...
Town & Country Read the Cla"ified Ad.
The Perfect PI.ant Food for the
Home Gardner Toez Theater
BROOKLET. GA.
Adminion l6c - 15c
Contains: SUNDAY.MONDAY-TUESDAY.
APRIL 22-23-2'
"5 AGAINST THE
HOUSE"
WEDNESDAY.THJRSDAY.
APRIL 25-26
"THIS ISLAND
. EARTH"
• PESTICIDES
• ORGANIC NITROGEN
ESSENTIAL TRACE ELEMENTS
RACKLEY fE[D & SEED CO. FRIDAY.SATURDAY,
APRIL 27-28
"TOP GUN"
67c
6 EARS
3Sc'STATESBORO, GA,
� 1000 NEWS FOR EARLY BIRDS!
�PEAYciEHS' �,�� 2ge
DEL MONTE Delicious
FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 303
DEL MONTE Early DEL MONTE
G'rden Peas 2���s37c Tom. Catsup 14·oz 1ge
DEL MONTE Green DEL MONTE Golden
Cut Beans 303 Can 1ge Cream Corn 2 �2;s 33i:
ASTOR 3
(Limit One with Food Orderl) I
Lhean 59C
FABULOUS SUDS
Gt. FAB
CHASE and
SANBORN
PRESSURE
PAK
COFFEE
(LImit Two with Food Orderl)
PkgOniy 59C
79Clb·Can
(limit One with Food Orderl)
SUNNYLAND SMOKED WHOLE
PICNICS
4-7 lBS.
AVG.
LB.
HICKORY SWEET Sliced
BaCODlb 39C T�itbst:d7S�
SUNNYLAND Hot or Mild Fresh Pork
SAUSAGE I-lb. Bag
BEST CUTS White
B A COl
FRESH PORK Boston
29cBUTTS Lb.
PORK NECK Bones, or
1ge PIG TAILSLb. Lb.
FROZEN FOODS 99c SALE!
5 for
996 cans c:4 16-oz cans4 P,kgs5 for
LIBBY POT PIES'.
ORANGE JUICE •••
AdEN PEACHES ••••••
AGEM LIMAS ••••••
TURNOVEQS ••••••
BEEF. CHICKEN,
TURKEY
DUNCAN
HINES
VACUUM
PACKED
FORD HOOKS
APPLE, PEACH
CHERRY
"Friday and. Saturday
Sge1f2 Gal
L. O. S. BUITER Lb. Qtrs.
PLENTY OF
PARIHNG SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
'LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
SUPER B�AND
100% PURE-LB.
Coffee
69c
SOUTHERN BISCUIT
SELF RISING-S.LB. BAG
Flour
39c
DIXIE HOME ICE
Tea
Ii·LB. BOX
49c
CRACKIN' GOOD
Vanilla Wafers
10-OZ. BAG
19.c
FANCY CRUSHED
Pineapple
NO. 303.CAN
19c
EAT·RITE
'Hamburger
3 POUNDS FOR
99c
EAT-RITE
Brisket Stew
POUND
19c
EAT-RITE
Boneless Stew
POUND
49c
GRADE A
Fryer Backs
POUND
19c
FANCY SUNKIST
Lemons
DOZEN
29c
FRESH RED RIPE
Tomatoes
2 POUNDS
39c'
FANCY GOLDEN FRESH
Corn
."
BULLOCH TIMES
-
THE BULLOCH TIMES MORE THAN
SERVES A TRADE AREA HALF CENTURYOF MORE T·HAN
OF SERVICE40,000 PERSONS , WHERE NEEDED:
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLK
:EST B ,
. . .
'
. ..A LISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRI L 26, 1956 PRICE FrVE CENTS VOL. 6S-NO. 10
FORTY YEARS'
OF PRoGRESS
The Sf.tlll.boro Woman'. Club
urae•• 11 of ill membere and citi·
zen. of St.te.boro and Bulloch
Counl, to ,•• i.ter by Ma, 5th, .0
th.t the,. may be qualified to .,ot.
in the f.11 election•.
BOY SCOUTS
CAMPOREE
SAM NEVILLE
WINS AWARD
Home Demonstration Clubs
Of Georgia Celebrating
Ogeehoopee Dlstric!
Event At Camp Boyce
Held Last Weekend
Outstand;ng Grazing
And Feed Program
Gets RecognitionIG•.O. C. ONFULL TIME
.j
Anniversary April 29-�'ay 5
If it is true that life begins ot
40, then Home Demonstration·
Clubs in Georgia nrc mere young­
esters with worlds, nhend of them
-yet to conquer, Miss Eddye Ross,
state home demonstration loader,
Agricultural Extension Service,
suys.
Culling ntentlon to Nntionnl
Horne Demonatrutlon Week, April
29-May 6, the state lender said the
earfieat nnnunl report nvallnble
now of home demonstration work
-in the crncker state is one written
for the year 1915-16.
The report shows that the Ag-­
"eicultural F.xtension Service in
Ceorgia was -inaugurated by the
State College of Agriculture in
1908. The first extension work
<consisted of an educational train
'which made a tour of the state,
"\7isiting every county having a
railroad. "This awakened such In­
'tereet in agriculturai ed-ucation, as
to influence the next aesaion of
the Georgia atate legislature to
make the first appropriation for
-extcnalon teaching amounting to
$10,000. In 1911 the approprtatlon
was increased to $40,000 enabling
-extenalon to include nine moro
phases of farm llfe, Including home
Economics.
By 1916 there were 16 field
specialists, 84 district and county S. G. Chandler, district extens­
-agenta, and 49 agents in home ceo- ion .agent for North Georgia, will
nomics. The passage of the Smlth-j present to the group some of the
Lever act in 1914, making avnil- ways to carry out a program after.:able federal funds to be mntc�ed it. is developed. Mr. Chandler is a
by state fun�s, gave extenaton specialist in this field of work,
'Work a great Impetus, the report having carried 011 the activity with
�'\h the b�ginning it was thought �:dAt�:� ?n�:��,;��n��:r e:��:�:�
best to carryon work only with service.
-:girls of early tomato canning Following a series of community-clube. According to the 1916-16 meetings last fall, some 35 Corm
report, this was so successful that people, technical workers, and bust­.farm women everywhere began ness leaders developed u county
.clamoring for help in solving their agricultural program. The pro­home problems, so thllt home clem" gram has be�en put. in bulletin,onstration wllrk wus established. form and is available to evol'yono
. Miss ROBS points (Jut that the through the county agent's of rice.
'purpose of t'he 'early clubs was the Getting th-ese ideas to working will
I( same in theory 8S It is today, be a major it.em ot business Fri­
"building and int,roduclnar labo� <lay e !ling"'; The-Sea' Iala1td Baht
: :;�nfar�v�:c:.cs�,�d conveniences will again be host to the group.
"It is tbought best to teach the
·.construction and thorough usc of
one of the!C devices at a time,"
"the report slates. A campaign for
'building and using tireless cook­
-crs resulted in more than 600 of
ahem being put into usc on farms.
Whe. warm weather came on,
the -work of building iceless re- Robbins Packing Company
:1rigeraton was taken up along
'With the methods of handling milk
:and butter. Another convenience
:receiving attention was the home­
:made water works of which about
'75 were reported in 1916.
Agents traveled some 94,000
miles in 1915-by rail and by
'team or other conveyance. They
visited around 8,000 hornes and
-conducted some �,OOO meetings
'with an attendance of around 85,-
000 members. Almost 16,000 bul­
letins were -distributed and 13,000
letters were sent out.
"Although we are not as con­
-cerned with figures as in the good
-the work accomplishes for the
:rural family, a look at the 1966
:ann.ual report provides an nccurute
picture of the growth of home
·demonstration work," Miss Ross
��bM. .
..JIome demonstrntion agents
nrade 234,713 visits; held 4,8G8
·training meetings with an nltend­
.ance of 68,696;.669,734, bulletins
-were distributed, and 20,672 adult
:result demons�rutions were given.
"Selecting just a few ....'igures
:from the aanun1 report: wiJI show
'the scope of wprk accomplished
;f; h I' 0 U g!ll Home Demonstration
'Clubs duriag 1955," Miss Rosg
:says. More than 12,000 families
:remodeled or repaired their homes.
�,809 improved kitchens and 12,­
�38 improved storllge space. Home
<Iernol'lmntion agents assisted 25,­
:231 fllmilies with child develop­
'TIlent and guidance; .. G8,154 with
'Clothing construction, and' iJ 1,337
'with food pres.ervn1..ion nnd stor"
:age.
Middleground Primitive Baptist
Ohurch will hold its annual meeting
beginning next Wednesday night.
l\J'ny 2, at 8 :00 o'clock with candle­
light communion services.
The sorvices Will continue each
morning nnd evening throughout
Sunday. Morning services will be­
gin at t 1 :30 and evening services
nt 8 :00 o'clock. A basket dinner
will be served on Friday, Saturda;>·
nnd Sunday. The noonUm\! meal
all Sunday will be the close of tho
ser ... ices.
Elder P. O. Rebels, Sr. oC
Barnesville, Georgia will be the
guest preacher for this meeting. A
most cotllial welcome is extended
to the public.
The winnera of the 1958 Stat�.boro Elk. Lad•••cholarahip. were
honored at a luncheon held in th.' lodl.'. dininl room. Nomina.
tiona for a boy and • lir. award winner ar. reeei ..ed from tb.
.chool. in Bulloch, Evan., Candler, Jenkin., Elfinlham, Scr...en
countie•. Mi.. Charlotte Blitch and Julian D.al w.re nam.d to let
a '100.00 .chol.,.hip. 'Shown in the abo... photo i. Don Coleman,
chairman of the Elk'. Scholar.hip committ•• pre.en.tinl th. chec1u
to Mi.. Blitch and Mr. DeaI.-Clifton Studio Photo.
Program Committee
Check-Up Meeting
The Bulloch county agricultural
program c�mlllittee will hold a
check UI) meeting Friday night at
7 p.m. at' the American Legion
hall.
Seeks. To Prevent
Reduction In A�renge
Next Two Years
FISIDNG RODEO
FOR AU BOYS
Event Sponsored By
And Recreation Dept.
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
ANNUAL MEETING
WAS THIS YOU?
You nrc married and llre em­
ployed in one of OUI' depul'tment
stores. Your husbund hus also
served the public lor muny yeul's.
You have two childl'en, a son'lInd BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
daughter.
1£ the Indy described IIbove will FOR N,EXT WEEK
call at the Timesl office, 26 Sci·
. bald Street, she will be given two The bookmobile will visit the'�� tickets to the picture showing to- following communities during the
day and tomorrow at the Gebrgin coming week:
Theater. Monday, April 30-Esln, Route
After receiving her tickets, if One.
the lady will call at the Stat,esboro Tuesday, May l-Eslu, Route.2Ploral Shop she will be gIVen a in the morning· Portal at 3 '30 in
levely orchid with the compJiments' the afternoon.
' .
'rB���r�eOl�rra�tyr�� ��lr�h�i�: WednesdB�, May 2--,Ogeechee
••'. Beauty Shop for an appoint- �n th.e mornmg, Register at .3 :30
-.ent. In the afternoon.
. 'l'he lady described last week Thursday, May 3 - Leefleld
_. Mo. Linton Banks. community.
1�I�eknne;�I�Slle� �r �:;'I,;..arenLs'IBULI.OCH T1MESIMr unrl Mrs Richard Jackson Thuraday April 26 1956 Two Ilind three children of ChnttanooguFOI'T" YEARS AGO ITonn and MIss June Muys of At. fllst. meeting of the spring study\. I. � 1 mtn spent the week end with course of the W S C S that "USBulloch Time. April 27 1916 Mrs George P Grooms held at the church Mondu) night 1
Commented thnL A gcnLlcmun Mr und Mrs T E Wutaon of The second meetanr- will be held
ncu t Statesboro \\US III town yes L ithonin visited lit the home of the nig'ht of April 30
lel(lll� selling month old puppies Mr nnd Mrs F W Hughes dur Moonhght and Roses "US the
u1 $3 and found reudy aule for a IIlgM��e �;YC�k It��cock nnd bah of theme of the JUnior aeruor banquet.
litter of SIX Money III dogs!
I
Richmond v« vlalted reln(aves Ihut wna held In the cuf'eter-iu of
1he negro gllh� drove horse lit here lost week end S F" Bulloch H S After th�tnched to bugg) through center of Miaa Henrietta Hall was a pa ��:l,�q�'I�Jto I';i floor show duncingtown ut wul nu t tree horse rnu und tient In the Bulloch County Hoa I Sundn; night nt tho Methodistgh-la fell out hOlSC contmued up pltul for several days Church Rev Anthony Hcern \\USNorbh !\Itlll Street und collided I 1\11 und Mrs M D r'ordhnmlthc speaker lind conducted
tholwith and flltnll) Injured hallie be rund sons Glenn und Steve l\1r fourth qunrterly conference of thettmglng to I B lIunt.er and MIS Herman Lindsay Mr and Illlooklet New Hope nnd NevilsMemorfnl Duy exorcises were Mrs C C Anderson and MISS churchesheld uudet nusptcea of OllughtelsIJol�nn�el Lindsay allk of �uckso� 1\llss Hazel McDonald arrangedof Confudurncj yesterday In the \� �I a d �lere RiC de�1 gues tho progrnrn for the meeting of
COUl t house spcuker \\US Judge R
0 1\1: :�d l\1;: L o;n Wa�;:�k or ��ho�it.K Club held at the highN Hm-deruun young people lllUtl Atlanta "Sited Mrs J C Preeto S E Bulloch baseball tenm de
crpuung on the program E\Ci)1l II1IS nnd other relutivea here lust Iented Brndwell Inatitute of HinesGI een muscat ElOISe Frnnklm \\ cek end \ ille 4 to 3 und the Clnxton teum
rending IHnno Anll1e l\Iue Strick Mr nnd Mrs S R Kennedy defented S E Bulloch 7 to 5 ut
land duet l\lnry Lou l\loore und spent Sunday at their home at Claxton
Nclhe Lee declullInt.loll Hevelly Shellman Bluff
�I����� !:�e;o���:� �:e,\19�:or 1\1001 c I ei�lt��esCIIl BA t����:lIne IS VISiting
gill Thent.e'r \\us bCgllll ]I st \\cek FIFTY YEARS AGO I W 0 Denmark Walllell Denmu,k und Ca,ol Dcnmurk .penL\\111 cost npPloxlmllteiy $20000 Bulloch Time. April 25 1906 lust Thursdny m Athens
Auxilml) of the Amellcnn Le J SCone Cump U C V ,\us Mrs Russle Rogers and Mrs
Mr8 Henry J AkinS 77 of the glOn of the First Dlst.rlct 'lumber orgnlllzcd today by eh;ctlOn of J Roland Moore spent Tuesday at
Regtst.er commullIty died last Ing more than fifty I epresontatlves S Cone captain Jucob Hoclter Redsville attending the home 1m
Thuma) morntng III the Bulloch arc In sessIon in Stat.esboro today secretary provement meeting of H D clubs
County Hospital nHer nn extend nt Jneckel Hotel dinner be sened Funds being rUlsed. for San A/3C Bobby Lee who has been
cd 111nes! A member or one of ut 1 0 cloqk FranCISco quuko sufferol s Knlgths
1��)e�d7�: ��r d:;:r!!thehl�sp��e�o;Bulloch Count) S pioneer fantilles A group of more than thirty of Pythms contributed $50 Mary Mr und Mrs Leon S Lee Sr andMrs. Akms IS survl\ed besides her members of tho Claxton KI\\aIl1S Cone Circulated hst to \\'hlch \\as he Will then be sent to Castle Airhusband by [ne children Mrs club and t.helr Iudles were guests contributed $76 Force Base In Cast1e CalifHerbert. E Fordham Pooler Go of Statcsbolo Chamber of Com Ira Woods of Portal "LtS III I Mrs A H McInroy who has
H Erastus Akms and Mrs DenniS meree ul supper Tuesdo) evelllng town yesterday seeking treatment
I
been III for several weeks is now
F Moore Register Mrs Chester VISILors Ilresented pleuslllg pro for hiS three children who hud been Improving
W Wllhams, Olarksnlle Ga and bitten last week by a mad dog Mr and Mrs ""B L Anderson of
_1"3 Ben 0 Allen Cairo Ga children \\ere Anllle 7 Wllhe 3 Register spent Wednesday with
��e�r!ls�r� J!��s H;:�Cs�e�I��� THIRTY YEARS AGO and Virgil 1 'h Mr;1r� CM S 'j��::� VISltlllg MISS
Mrs W J Sims Washlllgt.on DC
I
Bulloch Tlmel April 22 1926 FUNEUAL SERVICES
Barbara Jones III Atlanta
Tweve grandchildren nnd Reveral Vnrlous socml functions were
MRS. MACY ANN BYRD St::;sb:�od w��r: gu��i'J :fa�:ra��rtLeftS and nephews sponsored by Mrs \V I( Crollse Mrs C E Bohler SundayFrmeTol scnlces for Mrs Akills Mrs G C Brannen Mrs W H Funeral services for l\1Js Mllcy Dr and Mrs Floyd Akllls spent
"'ere held Frldny afternoon at ElliS 1\IISS Llln Prcctorlus, MISS Ann B)rd 87 \\lele conducted utlSunday m Athens wth MISS Anne3::30 pm at the Middle Ground Dorot.hy Anderson Mrs C H the Brooklet PllntltlVC Buptlst Akms In observance ofl ' Parents
Primf(lvc Baptist Church Eldor Remlllgt..on and MISS Stelln Duren Church last Wednesdny uilernoon Day at the U of Oa
Maurice T Thomas and Elder T NCiI Dland son of W W Bland by Elder Clyde Hollnnd und Elder Rev nnd Mrs Flartlson Olliff
lloe Scott conducting Burml was is III the Statesboro SnllltarlUtn III J Q Boyette She IS surVI\ cd by and MIRS Blanche Bradley or
in the LOWCT Lott8 Creek Church d L LI Lib II one brother Ellarbee Blond of Stntesboro Vlslted Mr and Mrs Jserious con I Ion \\1 1 pIS a a
Jesup two half sisters Mrs J D H Bradley durmg the week endee_metery lodged ncar the heart flJllo\\mg Alderman and Mrs T E Dnves of Hoke Brannen Jr has returned
Smlt.h TIllman 'Mortuary 0 f I shooting urrray neur Aaron Sun Brooklet, and se\ ernl nleccs and from Olgethorpe Hospltnl Snvnn
S�t.esboro "as In charge of nr
Ida)
mornlOf.!' he \'As SOld to have ncphews nah follOWing an o)lernt.ton
rangemen� recCived the shot \\ hlle attemptmg 8urlOi "'as In the Blooklet com Mr and Mrs Jack Harrison and
to paCify two other friends III a etcry Burnl!s Funerol Home was two children of Spartanburg S C
Read the Classllied Ads ro\\ III charge of arrangements were week end guests of Mr and
Mrs S W Harrison
BULLOCH TIMES The Backward Look
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS 1 EN YE \RS AGO
CQnaolldnled With Statesboro Eagle Bulloch Times April 25 1946
Statesboro took It step Iorwurd
thiS week with the lnstnlln tion of
u mounted police (motorcycle)
OCtlcial Drgun at B Illoch CQunty force on constant du ty pnrnding
the stt cots I he nuw cop I!S Her
mun Hullingsw orth recently re
t.UI ned from 0' el seus who \\ cut
MEMBER OF
1 on dutj Tucad I�GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCI TION
AIlPOII tment of warren J... JonBULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
I ee of Gllfflll ItS dll ector of pubNATIONAL EDITORIAL he relations 01. Gcorgtn T'cucburs
I
1"'""\ IW r= i College has b en mnde aeccrding�.';i:W;i��::Y.: ;I�n�' Mnrvin SPILLman prcsr_;���;�������'!.I Ho) E pUrl Ish prcaident or theBl1B!';CIHPTION East GeOlglft Pcunut. Compnny or�uLt': �i:�: � � � :� �=: ��: :� �g Moultrie spoke to the lions Club
Plus Geor.:in !';nlel fill( I
n t t.hell rcgulm meeting Tueadny
EII� a.e eecond cllll'!!! matter March
C' emng
!2 � lit Ihe postoflice at Statci
Oa"" ca. under the \cl ot CQngress
Io(&roh 3 18-9
J SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Pubiliher
Office 23 25 Seibnld Street
Phone 4 2514
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BROOKLET NEWS BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
I
Saturday at the j Youth and
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON Spring Flowers show Mrs R C
--- Hnll \\on the sweepstnke With SIX
Mr and 1\hs B L AndClson of first prizes two second plncos and
Register VISited Mrs J M WII two third plnces
hams Wednesday The PTA of S E Bulloch met
1\l1s John WulCis is spendlllg
\ThurSday
afternoon III the cufe
thiS weck 111 Pembroke at the terla The next meetlllg will be
home of Mr and Mrs Olnn Bacon at Illght the date to be unnounced
Mr und MIS Eugene Fontaine IntCi
und little 80n or AUllntn p)lent the Friday afternoon Mrs J L Min
'past week end With hiS pnrent.! I'Ck entert.allled nt her home InMr and M�B C B Fonuune honor of the 77th birthday of h,r'loMr and Mrs OUs Conley and mother Mrs G R Lnnler
two chIldren of Atlanta were the I Mrs J H Rillton conducted the
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAl>
SERVICE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A Non Profit Oraanl••Uon
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main St. - Sea Island Bank Building
STATESBORO, GA
ITI�TORQUE THAT
MAKES THE WHEELS GO 'ROUND I
••• And the Hlgh.Torque Oulpul 01 Oldsmobile's
Famous Rookel Engine Is Inslanlly Translaled
Inlo Oulslandlng Perlormanoe al Ihe Rear Wheelsl
L�!rlf�:L�B T2,�QI��� �� e �Il�!n f!:::u�l�:t
mlokce lite wheeh go round
So It rollo", I Ihe more lorque your
engine htu Ihe more go pOIVer your car h05
.. the more gelowoy ot the light the
mlore ocllOn on the open rood I
Thot I why \\hen II comes to pO\ler,
\lu�re s 1I0lhmg like OltbmolHle s Hocket
T 350 Engine - because Ihe Roeket II torquo
TNT I Figures prove It 350 IIOtl! d feet II
2800 fJ III (340 flound feCI III 2400 rJ IU 111
'"'S8" models)
OLDS CHASSIS IS BNOINBBRED
TO HANDLI! HIOH.R TORQUBI
Oldslllobile hrls Ihe ehlls&u to IlIke Rockel
torque II skillfully engllleered Olds
mobile ell IIiUS \\lLh on cxlro &1urdy dlll 11111
cally bill meed drne !Il11ft, 1111 I lin exlr I
rl&ld fnmle Ihnl reulile t"'llitlll& rind \ cOHng
Whnl8 more, the Rocket's got horscpo",cr
-to �p(lre!' And "'lth OldBmoblle lIs high
wmblc horeepower tl b) product of
en�lne dellJlln Dlmed slrolghl III the wheeh
- dellgn Ihol Irondales horsepower into ter
rifle lorque al normal anglne rpm'l
TO� TORQU. MIIANS
TI�-TO� �.RPORMANCIII
The relult h lugher lorque - .nlken re
!pol18fve Rockel ncllon Touch Ihe acceler
olor - e\er 10 genii} - you "go" lind
we do meon GO'" You Ibrlll 10 Bmoolher
nvlhcr hurslB of PO\ er for cvcryd Iy usc­
fipccl u:uilr pcrformnnr.e ",hen lOU need It
\ hell '011 \\nlll It
An) \\uy lOU look 01 II )QU canl 10fllhe
Hockel for Iltrills for the money - lOr for
lOll relurn ",hen II s lillie to trade 51(1) ill
soon Rockel round Ihe block or around
Iltllo\'11 If you IIkel
,
OLDSMOBILE S ROCKET - a double winner
In 1956 Mobilgal Economy Run Get the
feel of top horsepow.r top torque In the
.nglne that I an .conomy champion tool
o LOS IVI 0 BILE.
____________ A QUAUTY '.ODUCT brought to ,OU �, AN OLDSMOI'U QUAUn DIALU1--------- _
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
lOS SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·3210
_.,..----- elf our o. ,"I ORDINAl'." INTO AN OLDII on ,0P
VALIII 'ODAY, •• ,0P laAU 'OMOUOWI-------
Don t FOlget--Get )OUI tIckets
to t.he GTC FSU 8ascbnll game
Iflom a Slntcsboro Jaycce-T\\oIlIght gnmcs nt Pilots Field MayI nnd 5
1t.'INTERNATIONAL for
STYLE!
t
All-Truck Built to save you the BIG money I
We've got the brand new INTIRNATIONALS
-smart trucks for you from any pomt of view'
Here are the new trucks With smart, modem style
that s pracl<cal, bUilt to take the rough gomg
Without exccsslVe costa for repau
Driver designed lor comlort too, With features that
really let you relax whIle you work And you get
power that relaxes usable power at low economtcal
rpm Po\\er Without stram less wear. longer Itte
And every INTERNATIONAL IS all truck bUilt With no
passenger car design compromises no passenger car
engmes or components asked to do a truck Job That
means a longer more dependable hfe that saves you
the BIG money - the over the-years operatmg
and mamtenance money
Come on In first chance you get and see the truck
bunt to save you the BIG money on your Job •
lid. In Ityl. and comfort 100 I
Comforl-angl.d st•• rlng low hO:Jd
for clos., y ..... oheod Qul.t ride
roof lining droll fn. door ,.01.
Sol d and t.o lone ."'.rlori Optlonn'
delu•• cabs hay. color k.y.d Interior.
chromltrlm
Your lob I. covered In
the world'. mOlt
complete truck lin••INTERNATIONAa:
TRUCKS
w. offer the rlgh' Ir,,",ck for any lob,
from I.l.! Ion pickup. '0 90000 Ill.
off h ghwoy glantL
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
I EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA PHONE 4-333�
Dorit let 'Shrinking
put a drag on your engine
Get the gasoline that burns c1ean*
* PROOF See how the asbestos glove, on tho
left m the PICture, IS smudged by the "dirty­
bunung tail-end" of gasoline while NO­
NOX leaves the glove on the right clean That's
because Gulf refines out the "cupful of trou·
ble"-the dirty-burrung tail-end"-from
every gallon, 10 making NG-NOX
GulfNo-Nox
Clean·burning.,. plUS: Highest Octane you eM �
H. P. JONES & SON, Distributors
STATESBORO,GEORGLA
Legal Advertisements
BEAUTIFULLY
Memory ot a departed __
is kept ever beight and \aD­
der through an approp�
Iy beautiful monum.....
Consu�t us, freely, for ISUC�
gcstlods il you plan a m..
mori,,) for a dear one who
has paaaed
'i'HAlEK MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO, GA.
Don t Forgct--Get. your tickets
to the GTC 1 SU Buacbnll game
f'rom u Statesboro Juvccc-c-Two
night gumes ut "PIlots Field, Mny
4 und 5
MILK
CITY DAIRY CO.
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
52 We.t Main Street
Phune PO 4 2212
STATESBORO GA
VISIT
sel vIce
SLEEP TONIGHT WITHOUT PAINS OF
ARTHRITI.
RHIUMATISM
or Your Motte" lacIr'
T.ke PRUVO T.bllltl .. dltec:ted todayProye to your.e:lt there II no bettiif' non
nucotlc: relief rrorn Arthritic: Rheum.tic
mu.c",I.r achet and pain .tt..clt:i aad
at lialf the "'"",al co.t.. Double actlOQ
:����;ka"bleta I::e �mJi�::f�ro:
naentlll ta the heart� and el..tJdty of
�:he:t::�I!':�� i� !Ol';!!t��d bod�f �:
..1 "tied with r"",ltI return balance to
PRUVO tor mQney back PRUVO la eo
.ar� too 10 why not join the thou
�;���:�2�"v�!�e�::�:':;'IJ�i
:: :S1��tl!:5J:�e:aT�����I�'7e;: $4 00
en ,.uvo "YOUI DIUe .'011 tODAT
Operated Under the Sup.nJaioQ of the Ceor,la Indultrial
Loaa Comm....on.r
The New Consumer Fmance OffIce at COl ncr of
East Mum nnd Selbald Streets
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
26 N M.II, SI -Phon.1I .. 2722--4 2991--4 2289-State.boro ON
• SIGNATURE
.FURNITURE
•• AUTOMOBILE
.2nd MORTGAGE
It Is Better To Deal With
Home Folks! FRA�'�LIN /''''',"
.. 0
..... , .. :',�:�:,."
DRUG COM PA NY :::'��,':�.
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
I
(Old B.nk of Stat••boro BulldlD,)
Let us show you how to get low cost fmancmg without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protectIon
for you I your automobile and your habIlity to others
You secure financing and complete insuranee in one
package with one set of payments. There's no extra
charge for this service.
NORTH MAIN STREET
Your P....crlption DrUI Store KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY
�
SUNDAY
,
CATHOLIC
St Matthew I St.telboro-Bev
JOMph Nagele Hev CI8M M Hughes
IIlId Hev HQI ert Rndemacl er SunllY
m \HSt'II 8 30 Bnd 10 II In Sermon lind
Bel edlctlon Sunday tI p m
""IMITIVI! BAPTI8T
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY, INC.
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 4·2015 - - STATESBORO, GA
.)
PHONE 4.9883
U S 301-1" MILES SOU"H OF STATESBORO, GA
The sun makes golden patterns across the
tiled floor, and-there seems somethmg age­
lea. and of wondrous beauty ID the 'vaulted
arches of sohd stone Here there 18 sanctu­
ary, freedom, at least temporanly, from
the worries of the outer world
In every great hfe, there have been times
of retlectlon and meditation There have
been moments of Bohtude to renew a flag�
glng splnt With tne Infinite power of God,
to find an lOner peace which cornea from
another world
In every h£e, there are times when sane ..
tuary IS needed There are moments when
the qUiet wltne.. of the Holy HOUle Is
more eloquent than all the words In the
world.
) Often a atep Into the Bhadowed qUiet of
a church brlnga a resurgence of faith and
courage that Beta hfe on a new and greater
COUlse Thll 18 the miracle of sanctuary­
• miracle that can happen TO YOU I
CHURCH OF GOD
O.k Orove-6n Highway 101 nQrth
I�ev A C Duke!! palltor ...... 8 1030
mornIng "OIHltlrt II r\O evening wor
Hlip 7 , P I 8111 1fI1II) 730
St .. lelboro-!tev W JC I Ivlngllton
ptutlor 8 8 10 morning wQralip l'
e fJl \r g wo IIhlp 7 30 prnyer meetlnlC
Wedl caduy S Y P E FrIday 8fllI'f.R IlJUIJist for black and white, and COLOR TV, tool
I/I,�
PRESBVTERIAN
8tatubQro-HbV Jotl B Prldeen
Jr 1)1 stor S S 10 15 R m mornln.
\\orlhlp II 30 Yo lit Fello\\shlp 6 SO
Il Tn cHmlng \\orllhlp 7 30 prayer
meeting Thurllilny 7 30
8t1l1Qn-B S 10 11 nl morning wor
ship II fl 111
Th,s Sertes of Announcements IS Contributed to the Cause of the Churches by the Followmg C,t'$ens and
Busmess Establishments
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 West
Stntesboro Oa
Howard Lumber COIl r I ,
LUMJlER & BUlLDlNr. OIJPPI JR'
81 North Mulberr) �tr(lf't
Statesboro Ga
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO'
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro Ga
If you're nol complelely satlsfled 'wllh your
present TV reception, ,If "snow", "ghosts",
or other picture annoyances Interfere wlih your
family's TV enloyment • II's time to Inslall
Ihe JFD POWER-HELIX Itls engineered to bring
you the clearest, brlghlest pictures on every
channel ever leen In this orea, Call today for
complele Information,
H, P. Jones & Son, Diotributors
GULF OIL PRODUC1;S
Stntcsboro Ga
NuGrape Botthng Co,
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuOrape
Statesboro, Ga
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Stl eet
Statesboro, OaLogan Hagan
Electric Ii Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES & l'RESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga
L, A, Waters Funtiture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro Oa
Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga
City Dairy Company
GRADE A D"-IRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
Recital
Jan Futch will present hei Jmplls In a dance recital
at the Nevlls School Tuesday May 1st at 8 o'clock
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Home· Busi ness Fa rm
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
26 SEIBALD SlREET - PHONE 4 3531 - STATESIIORO
IT'S SEW SO EASY TO SAVE
AT STATESBORO S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
men
Relatives and iT ends from out
of town were )lr and Mrs Web
hie Wilkins and Mrs A L Miller
all of Athens Mr and Mrs E E
Ilcarboro and daughter Lynd 1 of
Atlanta Mr and Mrs 0 M Mays
and MIss Cecelia K ng nil of Beth
une S C Mrs Lou se Etheridge
of Colun b n S C Mr md Mrs
J H Lewis at Aiken S C Mr P
H Scarboro 1\o1r and Mrs W B
Sauls and Mr and Mrs Johnston
eaux all of Savannah
There were rna yother fr ends
nnd relatives from ne gl bot mg
towns and the community ho at­
tended Four gran I daughters and
two great grandchildren were un
able to be preset t
Many and lovely useful gilts
were presented the honor ees
. . .
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
The Calieo Shop
27 WEST MAIN ST - PHONE 4�1
STATESBORO GA
WOMAN S CLUB MEETING
The Statesboro Woman s Club
held Its regular monthly meeting
Thursday April 10 at the Reeren
tton Center with Mrs Alfred Dar
man and Mrs J A Pafford chair
man of the educational department
presenting the program
Dr J 0 Park was guest speak
er and an enjoyable mua cal pro
gram was presenter by MISS Ann
Bird Daniel James JonCH aecorn
panted by MISS Sara Frances Drtg
gers
Plans for the convention of
Georgia Federation of Women 8
Clubs which Will be held In Sa
vannah May 1 2 3 were completed
Mrs Ailed Dorman Mrs Jake
Smith Mrs F C Parker Jr Mrs
J E Bowen Jr Mrs R A Bon
durant Mrs L M Durden and
'Mrs E L Barnes Will per'tlctpate
in the program at the state con
venttcn Jack Broueck and Dan
Hooley Will prescnt a 30 mmute
tWin plano program One of the
�peakers at the convention will be
Hon Prance H Preston of States
bora Club membclS may attend
any of the mcct ngs and arc urged
to do 80
SUNDAY,
MAY 13, 1956
C, uahed rayon crepe
A I ngerra show er honor ng
Mrs Alva Nell Waters a br de
elect of Muy 6th was given at the
homc o( Mrs H C Abbott on
Granade Ave rue With Mrs Rupert
Gay nnd Mrs Earl Crlb"s as co
hostesses Misses Maureen Call ns
Bonnie Crumbley Peggy Stubbs
nnd Mrs Rabble :\l1en served
MISS Elam� Roberta kept the
bride s book and Mrs Frank Rob
ents was In charge of the g (t
room A pproxr ately 25 guests
called between the hours of 4 lnd
6 a clock
MOTHER
knows best
and the best .Ift
for Mother-
EliMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
Home sweet home Oomphles On the
go Oomphl.. Glamour Oomphles But one
thIng sure-everyone 01 them spells
MOTHER In the
prettiest wayWITH
TIC WEL SEWING CLUB
Mrs Denn Futch enterta ned
the Tic Wei Sc vmg Club nt her
}rome on the Portal H gh voy Tues
lay n orn ng Eta Ie de Holland
n d 01 Vnn Fleet roses decornted
the IIv ng room and n us c roo
Dutch apple pc party sandWiches
and coffee ere served Guests
vele Mrs Walter Clark Mrs
Joh Meyers Mrs Weldon Dupree
Mrs Euge e Ozburn and !\Irs
Clyde Yarber. •
Mrs G lhert Rodder of Freeport
N Y IS VIS t ng Mrs Alfonso De
Lauch un t hel mot! er Mrs C M
Robb ns Sr
C usl ed rRYOI cepe closed back
fa lie J ng Navy I ull nnd half
sz�s 510 nn ov 410 nedum
$399
Washable Marie. polka dollerry sculT while
terry hnang Coral copcn blue charcoal full
sl,es only 59 narrow 49 medium $2 90
HENRrs3-Hour Ca.h 4: C.rr,. Service
Pick up .nd Deliver S.me Da,.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
.AND POULTRY
STOP AT
NATH'S
TV..filtH" SEIYlCE Dad f Ihb fat lUI:! w th
PHONE PO 4 9663
ST ATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
MILK
CITY DAIRY CO
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
52 We.t M. n Street
Phone PO 42212
STA,TESBORO GA
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
PHONE 4 2345
I
STATESBORO GA I
0.. Court Hcun Square
Phoa. 43234
I EE'S FISH ANn POULTRY MARKET/'
39 EAST MAIN ST
co. PROGRAM
COMMI'ITEE MET
I
I enders In Negro Work
Hold Me.IIngs 10
DELCO Shullow Well P mps tank
n 0\ nted Only $89 96
GENUINE top qual ty elect IC
sk Ilet $1996 value Oily $7 95
One to U e c etomer
a PIECE buth room SUIt f rst
qual ty $179 96 vuh e no v only
$13995 whne they last ElSY
terms
$6 95 TOIlet Scat only $4 60
39 21 Double Compilrtment Sinks
complete With faucets stram
ers trnp continuous waste and
Sink r 01 $600& vulue only
$4596
GENUINE Ff-igidaire Icc Cube
Trays $149 value 99c only 2
to the customer
AKINS APPLIANCE CO
1921 We.t Main Street
_____S_T_A_T_E_SB_O_RO�,A � .�------
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
electric stove front and back en
trance 213 Savannah avenue
Phone day 4 2513 night" 28D6
2tlOp
I urple verblna large wh te chry
s mthemun s and other plants Mrs
Dun Blitch Sr 205 N Main se
2t11p
FOR SALE-Coastal Bermuda
hay $90 per ton Mrs A P
Murphy Highway 301 north
Phone 4 9572 Itfc
J M TINKER
Cons ltlng Forester Independent FOR RENT-Furnished apartment
Timber Cru ser 10 East \ ne 8t at 208 Savannah Ave For
Statesboro Ga Phone Office PO adults only Phone 4 3437 9tfc
4 2661 Res PO 4 9484 Stfc
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR RENT-Unfurn shed duplex
$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME On�Pb�t;;��� A���ah��thMaftvlnlgRef II ng and collecting money room d rung room and kitchen
���h ��� ��v�h��n!r��ghN�r��ih��t hn dwood floors Venetian blmds
To qual fy for work you must ���!;I�n�o�w��nt�� h��Ste� elllc;o��
have car references $640 cash street from city ewrmrrnng poolsecured by nventory Devoting 6 and playground Mrs Wulter 0hours a week to bus ness your dam 417 Fair Road Phone 4 2606 FOR SALE--House In good condiend on percentage collect ons Will after 4 p 01 1tlOp bon 2 bedrooms den In verynet up to $400 monthly WIth very -�-'-'----------------__;__ good residential section Price $7good possibilities of taking over FOR RENT-Five room unJur 00000 wth $1 :-000 cash balancefull tame Income mcreasmg ac n shed apartment In good cendi $60 per month JOSiah ZeUero\liercord ngly For interview include tion All private Rent very reason 9tfc
phone 10 apphcation Write East able $36 per month Call 4
29961errl Distrfbut ng Co
11 N Juni
or sec Walter E Jones 447 S Col A VERY SPECIAL VALUE
per 8t Phlladelph a Pa ltl0p lege Street HOc A moe conveniently located
FOLDING dwelling on Mulberry ncar TeleA NUMBER OF FOR RENT-Two beJroom un phone Exchange cons sting of ltvCHAIRS have been borrowed {urms} cd apartment With ltv 109 room dlnmg room k tchenfrom us Rnd have not been re 109 room k tchen kitchenette nnd two bedrooms a den used as thirdturned W II those h Ivmg same bath Close 10 Private front ond bedroom nnd bath Also n Inrgeplease return to us w thout delay reRr entronce Day phone 48214 sCleencd porch All In t p top conSmith T lin n Funerall1omc2tllc after 6 p 01 42838 6tfc d ton Large lot beautifully land
scal ed Wall to wall carpetmg
Venct In bl nds and awnmgs
Pice $8 600 Th s v ell n uy he the
lome lor wh ch you have been
\ n tlng
Cha. E Cone Realt,. Co Inc
23N ManSt-Da142217
EXCELLENT VALUES
Two good homes With 6 rcome
and bath priced at .6 500 00 and
$7 000 00 One IS clo e to buaineaa
district Monthly payments are
$38 60 and $60 00
Cha. E Cone Realt, Co IDC
23 N Main St -Dial 4 2217
FOR RENT
FOR SALE-House WIth 2866 sq
ft m good conditIOn located at
418 S Mom 8t conslstmg of hv
109 room dm ng room kitchen
breakfast room 3 bedrooms den
1 bath 3 porches large carport
Also has dlsoppearmg stairway for
storage m attic Life time roof In
sulated and air conditIoned gas
and all heat: 'VIII conSider small
hOI se as part payment Dr J L
Jackson phone 4 2764 !tfc
ATTENTION
HOUSE WRECKERS
We have for removal or wreck
109 a very large 8 room frame
hrlUse With 5 V metal roof Price
$85000
Cha. E Cone Realt, Co Inc
23 N Main St -D .1 42217
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT-On Walnut street
one bedroom apnrtment private
cntr lOce close in ulso a two bed
roan 'P' rln cnt I rlvntc entrance
qUlct ne gl bar) ood at hospital
pal Phone 4 2446 or 4 331762tlc
WANTED
WANTED-Sales repr,esentative
age 21 60 Car essential Some
sales experience necessary Excel
lent opportumty for good Income
Apply Smger Sewing Center 26
E Main Stateshoro Ga 40tfc
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
Aunti. f••I. better With
MILK
CITY DAIRY CO
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
52 We.l M.,n Street
Ph••• PO 42212
STATESBORO GA
FOR SALE-300 acres 4 bed
room house deep well bath 6
mtles south Just off Pembroke
road Price $30 000 00 With 10%
cash ami 1070 per year JOSiah
Zettero\\ er 9tfc
OK
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet 210
4 door .edan radiO beater
pow.rllrde tr.n.ml•• lon
.�r,. clean
$1,49500
1955 Ford Fairlane
2 door heater 21 000 actual
$1,65000
1951 Chevrolet
2 door power.hde tran.ml"lon
rad,o heater ver, clean
$55000
1949 Mercury
Club Coupe r.dlo heater over
drive orilinal pa nt ver, clean
$35000
1952 Chevrolet
4 door .ed.n ... d 0 heater
powerlhde roulh run. load
$29500
1953 Ford
Fordomatlc cu.tom I ne 4 door
radiO heater
$99500
Pranklin
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO, GA.
o
Farmers!
o
our mcmor L I sen co Ior � our
loved one will be u so I ce of
laating con (01 t
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
D.,. Phone 4 2611
Ni•• t Phone. 42475-42519
S••••••b A.e - Slate.boro
Attention
NOW IS THE TIME TO TOP DRESS YOUR
PERMANENT PASTURE WITH
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% NItrogen)
You can also save money by elther pre-plantlOg or
side-dressing your row crops WIth
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
Jri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company, Inc.
WILLIAMS ROAD
DI.l PO 4 2112 - - State.horo Ga
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEE
Permit me to express my appreciauon to
you lor the confidence you have ,how", 7,
10 me as your senator J am especially ,;:�
gntelu) lor the encouragement you have
given me in my efforts towards 'World'
r=«
Because o( the many Important matters
still before the Congre" which a([eci
your mtercsts your wel£are and the
securuy 01 your hom. and (amlly I (eel
I must rernaru In Waslungton until Con
gre.. adjourn. Al that ume I shall re­
turn to Georg.. and Will try to ..e u
many of you personally .. possible
I am wnung to remtnd you to ..e thai
you are registered and to make sure thai
members o( your (ami lIes and frIends
are registered Whether or not you VOle
lor me I want you to VOTE Remember
that you cannot register alter May 51h ...
S ncerely
I
WE'RE NOW SELLIG
O(SITHE
WE'RE NOW SELLING PILLSBURY'S BEST FEEDS And, beheve me, we're pleased! We've alw&)'1laimed to carry the best feed We thmk Pillsbury's BEST feeds have more to offer YOU m terms of RE­SULTS than any other food on the market today You'll want to try Pillsbury's Best feeds-rIght aw�_Prove to yourself thBt Pillsbury's Best's your ,BEST value Come on In and buy some PIllsbury's Bestfeed--today I
Look at these Typical
PILLSBURY FED PIG CORN FED PIG
36!t lb. 36 lb.
80 lb. 41 lb.
43l� Ib, 5 lb.
1 74 lb. 02 lb.
82 lb. P I Fe.. t 76 lb. corn..
189 lb. 152 lb.
102c 38c
Results with New Pig Feast,
T\\ 0 36 lb pigs were test·fed for 25 days--one pig on corn and minerai, the other on NEW PIg Feast. The
PIllsbury fed pig gamed �3Yz pounds-almost 2 pounds a day The pIg on corn Bnd minerai gamed a T0-
TAL of only 5 pounds Here are the fBcts \
East Georgia Peanut Co.
East Parrish Street (U S 301 North) �-- DIal 4-2433
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Start nl wellht
Fm.l wellbt _
Total,. n. _
Aver-,e rain per da,.
Lb. feed coa.umad
_
Lb. feed per pound of lala _ ___
COST PER POUND OF GAIN, ... ,.,., .. , .. ,., .. , .. , ... ,
.SOIL AND WATER t Th d d Friday in Sa Those enjoying the oc�aslon with
M I
BUI.LOCH TIl\rnS . ����lnh. M�:. iia:�ers attended th; Mrs. Foss were: Mr. nnd Mrs.����...��� .. , :,..tt; Thurld.)', April 26, 1956 Sill: State Garden Club Convention at Nathan Foss, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy�!i·';itib4*'!�\-._; �� I ill it and gcncrnll.l' of 11 better CONSERVATION th"o?,e��:�dl��t��ril 15 the chil- �i��n�s�I'�;.;'i�o�\��dL���i'D'��idn��I- _ - "�I'"=I.� "" -;$0 . PI f U b . BET C"R d") M II' droll And grundchildreu met nt the F-�wt'"�" l: ,';.'I.<;��!..,�����." ' -..::: qun�lty. �ns 01' tesc UI'I1R I\l,e y.. e U II homo of 1\11'5. L. L. Foss t.o cele- Stntesboro, Mr. nnd 1\1"5. Snrn oss)1�"-
.
..
. n,,�dublc III the county ugunt Ii Soil Con.ervation Service brute her 820d bh-thduy. A boun- of Denmark, !\II', und 1\11'5. D. L.
COUNTY Additional cotton seed nnd hybnd offlee. I t.iful basket lunch was spread on u Foss, 1\-t.-. nnd Mrs. Puul Foss undcnrn wns not ""'I,cll), iti'ing glvcu Curlt.on Kirby, nssistunt county of HI����L I'�!�� tnb!e in �ho dining I'o�m. �'I�'s. Pnulu, 1\'11-, lind 1\11·s. Hurry Burch,to them (lither. ng('nL, demonetrn ted Lhl, usc of ,the Foss received many !lICO gifts. Lucy 1\'1110 nnd Ruth.
It Wl\� l\ot 1I1\(,�I\\!\10n to heur wc�bulb hygromcUr nL RcgiH�r 11uvchelpedollf ��������������������������������������������������the fellows !Car tbnt thill "US the 011 Thursday ulg'ht , t1utt helps t.o ponds out con-
W d 0 to C'ornpareworst sprinc (01' Jl'('lting n stand take the gUO!;S work out. of c�II'ing' sf derubly. llud- e are y uth[�' hnd ever experienced. Stnnda tobacco, It. tells whou to lower und ;�IlBn���Swa:�thnt. were still left were doubtful increnec the ventitu ticn. These
:
in most instances. The Jituc cot- thermometers III'C now uvullublc ���Cl!U�I�:tt(�O�� DESton. tobncco, COIn nud 11lI('h like locnlly, he stnted. water 011 thoh-hnd been whipped lind CUL by fly- l lo pointed out thnl it wua I'CC- ponds just. euating sand to the point the growers onnucndod Ior curing ripe mature 0 f Stutcsborudid not know whether Lo lcnvr �t��h�el:��lt���;���Oto bl�ll���i;;�"�i��� on the Oliver Rood.thC;;l�eo�'l���:;llagCS of using the ing the yellowing stage u wet-bulb Heuvy winds continuo to do n
new typo tobacco barn, us recom- tcmpemture of 1I0t leas thun 90
lot of dumage to crops over the
mended by t.he expcrfmcnt stntion, degrees F. und not. more t.JHlII !Hi county. Arthur Jumcs Higgs
of
was discussed 111. nil the meetings degrees when dry-bulb i� 100 de- Register says this crop hus cost
nnd then II lurge model demonau'n- �I'ces; and durillK Ihe crit.icnl lenf him more so fur this yeur Lhnn uny
ted hyd . B. llcr, John M. Guy. lind drying stng'e ut. wet-bulb tempera- previous crop. Planting over is
ul­
t, p, Olliff, Jr. lurc of lOr, dcgl·.... , plus 01' minus wuys cxpcnsive, but this yeur it.
This burn IH'ovides for more three degl'ecs, il'1'espect.ive of Lhe �::�n�:;::1 n\;!I'�li�"i:rfsl�I�Cl�d vu�:,� ���ventliot.ion ot Lhe bott.om, unci jU!lt dl'y-bulb t.clllper�tul'e which. iN h
os Illllch 111. lhe top on t.hc l'idge of progl'cNsc.d lloI'I:1Ully. When t.he pensive crop yellr, Al't Ul' JUllIes
t.he bnrn, thnt. pel'mits tohncco t.o tobncco lenf is dry burn \'enlilutol' snys he pluns t.o do different.ly
ill
be dried inst.ead of cooked, The mny be c1os(Jd for stcm drying, t.he fuLul'C, howcvel', He plnns to
tobacco will huv(J more weight left. Dul'ing' the sLem drying st.u,!.;'c wcl- plunt those blowing fields down in
bulb tell1pel'uture is nol impol'Lant.. Sal'icen lespcdezu fOl' pnsturc, huy
This contl'ol will minimize the tell- lind Boed. He t.hinks this will salvo
dencr of tobacco to dllrkcn lind 1\ 10l of expensive problems
Wlt.h
i�r��:��I�ri�:Se����{,�:'�:���';�:;� ::'��:;:���\�n BI���ng�r;�!n;:r "p���
pacity lind following this 1)l'ocj:!d- tUl'e' on his fai'lli west of SUItes-
TOBA �CO .JIl. �OTTON
urc will nornmlly pennlt >'ello\\'inj.:' ����� �·�':��!�.;t.;�cg C��I�:�L:��tZing'
• I II ... .. to extent necessary to minimize"setting" of greenish color in nra-
PULASKI NEWStUre ripe tobacco leaves.Automatic ventilalion hus been
proven und should, in time, be
adopted genel'l1lly. In the meun- Mrs. Ivy Dekle of Twin City,
time tobncco farmens will renlize spent Sat.urd"y wilh Mr. and Mrs.
considerable profit through usc of E.1I��. ��ndw�f;��' C. L. Wurrcn vis­the hygrometer nnd manually con- ited in Waycross Sundny,troll-d curing bnrn ventilution. Juliun Anderson and Gl'ady L.
Mrs. Tommic Cannady wns nom- Anderson ore spending this week
cd community Hed Cross chnirman in Chester, PIl.
at. Esln, Mrs. V, J. Howe wus nom· Poul Forehand or Snvnnnnh
ed nt Nevils und RCl_!inald Allder- spent Monday with his parents,
son of Register. Rayford W. WiI· Mr, nnd Mrs. \Y. R, FOl'ehnnd,
Iiams, county rurlll chnil'll1nl\ "isit· I\'lrs. 0, L, Foss visited !'c)ntive8
ed nil three meetings last wcek, in t.ntesboro Friday.
Nevils l.oted to hold their queen Johnny Warren of Savannah
und talcrt. contest nt their Mny I G �e�l�;;�.e week end with Mrs. Marymeeting. R, L. Roberts hus charge Mrs. W�lter Lee attended t.he
of th? May pl'ogrnm, HowUI:d Cox W, M. U. District Rolly in Metter
was 111 charge of the April pro· Thursday.
gram. Mr. nnd Mrs, J. W, Bond and
Register vot.ed to stnrt. meeting children of Augusta and Miss Em-
at. 8 p,m. mn Louise Goff of Dublin spent
Dobby Susser, Swainsboro, and the week end with Mrs. Luree
Ed Haire, Claxton, were visitol's Goff. ,
aL Nevils, Mr, and �1�s. Bruc.e DaVIS of
Miss Henrietta Hull: ,county �������d, vtstted frtends hereFarm Bureau wOI�len rhntl'mon has .���I�r.�n�n�d���I�rs�.�K�'8�r�1�S�n�nd�e�r�.�J�r�.�I����:;;:���:;;::;����������������������������������������expressed the behef that t.he coun- _ .. . ,_ ,. _t.y queen und lulent conte8t.� CDn
be held in ,June Lhls yenr. The
county winner will not he report-
ed until October 16, but sevel'nl
groups hnve nsk�d Miss Hull to,
hold the county contests this
spl'ing in that they will not be
holding some of thEir summer
meetings.
NEWS OF
FARM BUREAUS
By Byron Dyer
Indications
lire B U I I 0 c h
county fnrmera
Kencntlly were
u t one of their
lowest. ebbs last.
week 8t nil the
Fnrm Bureau
meetinzs.
Everyone bud
a "replnuting"
story and muuy
had replanted some purta of their
cro!>s ns IllRny ns thl'ee times, A
jot of the fellows were buying lo­
bllect) plnnts, ttt n cost of some $30
to $60 pCI' Ilcrc fol' cllch selting.
Adding' this t.o�ether nbout thl'ee
01' foul' limes just nbout figured
out 1111 the income from the crop,
-------
"'1\
Hail Insurance
MR. FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN 1955
Uo·Op Insurance Agency
HERMAN NESSMITH, A.ent
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 6% DI�COUNT
Announcing ---­
THE OPENING OF
�� The Bulloch
�Credit Corporation
B SEIBALD STREET
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4·5409
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
All Inquil'ies Al'e Tl'ea�ed In Stl'ictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
No driving strain
whatever
when you travel by
TRAILWAYS BUS
I
RELA.x in your foum­
rubber, cont.out·-shuped
reclining: Hcnt, Guze Ollt,
lho claro-rree tinted
windows I\l .. he sr.cnery.
Or sleep, For THA! f..,.
WAYS' big po\\,(:rflll
new lond cTui!lcr!\ ride
you gently ou "piilows
of nir"-You'll he
thankful YOIl left your
cnr ul home!
From STATESBORO-One Way
MIAMI-2 departurel
daily-I.Wa, ... $10,65
WASHINGTON. D. C.-
New Thru (no change lervice)
I.Way __ .. . .. $13.00
CHARLOTTE-Thru (no
chanle lenice) I-Way .... $6.00
NORFOLK-New direct
route-I·Way ._. $11.90
(plus tnx)
lid. TRAILWAYS for I!!! thon fl3the COIf of driving YDur own (or!
BUS DEPOT-67 East Main Strcet-Phone PO 4·2712
TRAILWAVS
The route of the Thru-Llnersl, ,�. '_
JIMPS H. D. CLUB HOLDS
MEETING WITH MRS. SMITH
'fhe .ltmps Home Demonatrntion
Club held its Murch meeting nt the
home of MI's. Prank Smith. Mr8.
Allen Laniel', president. opened
the meeting' lind presided over the
business seaslon. Mra. "�Illmill
Scott guve the devoticuul.
Mrs. Frunk Smith gnvu u demon-
stratton on how to prepare 'Toas�
cd Egg Cups' and gave each mem­
ber n recipe for -this.
Mrs. Thigpen discussed "Better­
Breukfust Menues" with pictures
to ifluatrute foods und hints Lo
plcuee the children. Scvcrul mem­
bera ureacnted n skit with puppets
depicting breakfnat dishes.
_YOU .. O.IOTO DIIAI.... PRalHft OItOUeHO MARX IN "YOU .'IT YOUR Lll"lE" lIVER" WDK ON !10TH RADIO AND TG..IIYIIION ••• N.e NftWOII1t.__ .
with any other automobile in. the medium price field!
POR PERFORMANCB ••• ELECTRONICALLY CLOCKED AT 1�7.293 MILES PER HOUR
Official proof of De Soto's superior performance and superb handling characteristics.
FOR DRIVING EASE •••POR POWER •••
The new 255 horsepower De Solo Fireflito is by fnr thc
rn08t powerful car in t.he medium price field.
De Soto push.button driving; thu modern geor selector.
A posiLivo mechanionl control; completely foolp�f!
,WIN ONE MONTH FAMILY ADVENTURE TRIP
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD
PLUS A ._ HO....POW... Da aOTO .P'IR.P'LIT. 4-DOOII ••Da..
DE SOTO'S WINNING RIDE CONTEST .•• easy 10 enlerl easy 10 win I
..
EVERETT ItIOTOR COItIPANY
PHONE 4·3343
45 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
We invite you to try GMC.
great new RSlrrideI FOR�TRY NEWS IPaul L. Moore.County Forelt RanIerPhone 4·2042
Ranger Pnlll L, 1\'loore, or the
Bulloch County Forestry Unit. rec­
ommended thut B\llIoch Countains
beware of curelcss and indiscrimi­
note burning which mny result in
disnsterolls fires simi In!' to those
witnessed in the stntc lust week.
Guyton DeLouch, Georg-iu For­
est.ry Commission Dit'cctor, silid
that losses Il'om uncontrolled wild
fires in Southenst Georgia alone
last week were eslimuted to bt1
more than 16,000 flcres, with mon­
cuny damages running into thou­
snnds of dollars. Personnel Hnd
equipmenL from tho Georgin For­
estry Commission were sent from
all over the state lo help check
these uncontrolled fires which
were plu(juing Georgiu's valuuble
timberland, Help ulso came from
many woodland industries in the
surrounding arcus of this "nst fire.
One State truck, tructor lind 1\
house were burned in this rnvaging
fire and 0 putrol plnne flying for
the Geol'giu li'orest.I'Y Comllli!l�ion
crashed, Idlling tlte pilOL,
"Romember," Rungcl' Moore
said, "Dislistel'ous fires like those
in Southellst Georg-in could happen
to you hel'e in Bulloch CounLy. U!le ,
discriminution when )'Oll decide Lo
burn off your wood'S lind respect
your neighbors' woods and prOI}er­
ty, One little sllurk out of hand
CUll mean on uncontrolluble wild­
fire, Carlessness wilh fire in any
fOl'm is always It potentiul thl'enl
to nil Ilnd one which Bulloch
Countains should tuke extru cure
to prevent.
';makes roughest roads boulevard - smooth .....
......,.�.bounce v;o/,.[/ spenSlon "'�
actunl 0 "/1
Y on rough road . top nnd
•
'" ogmph 'CCO'd,.
' "' ,ho",n by
........WllhRSD'��wheel bounce ;11 • (ol1lhe SOlrlle ro: J) ,Out 10 n mere tf 1Il1l1:lmly COlJlllcrolclcd Ie Cv�ryufter on Ihe OsciUogr:IJlh.smootJledl
IT'S
A FACT -the new '956 GMC pickups with exclusive Road
hock Damper Suspension give you a ride comparable to the fineSt
passenger cars in smoothne�s.
Gone nre jolting jounces, front-whee,! slither, steering-wheel jitters.
GMC's amazing RSD ride makes the roughest road boulevard-smooth­
eliminates even the drumming from expansion joints on superhighways.
No longer need you slow down for rough going. Wheel-hop is ended.
Travel is safer-steering easier-driver fatigue greatly reduced. And
fragile loads are protected from breakage.
Only an actual ride can show you what a sensational improvement
RSD Suspension is. We invite you to try it-a,ver the roughest road
you know. Come in today for a demonstration.
• RSD Sll,ptflli�fl i. "a!filllrd M til, SlIbll"&M _ optiorwl at .Iiglu rxtra (ott O!f otl",. "·tOfl ",ollth,
REVIEWS PROGRESS
01', J, D. Park, chuil'mnn of the
educntion division, nt Georgia
Teachel'S College, reviewed Geor­
gill'S "cducutionnl progress" be­
fore the st.nte Pltl'l!ut-'J'enchers As­
sociution in Augustn Wednesdny
afternoon.
You Can Buy Ncw
640 Model
-
Only pickups with these Blue Chip Features. New IBo-b.p. VB "nd IJo-b.p.•i.
engine! with the largest displacement in the industry. New optional fut-crui!ing axle rario
and Safety 'Power Steering. New Kudu Stabilizer. Tubeless tirell and 12-vnlt electrical
Iy.tern arc standard equipment.
FOR $666 DOWN
---- See III, too, for Trip/e.�hecked llsed trucluCuh or Tndc
33 MONTHS TO PAY WoodGOGk Motor Company, 'nG.
Standard Tract9r &
Equipment Company
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE ST ATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·3210
.'
Akins Appliance Co. DOES IT AGAIN!
WE'RE GROWING, GRO
.'MG OUR
ili ii'lIS""
Sale Starts MondayI April 30 and Runs Through WednesdaY.I May 2 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. Daily
We'll Trade WILD! We'll Trade BIG!
2 Carloads of Frigidaire Applia'nces MUST Be Sold in 3 Days!
,
CODle in and Make U. an Ollerl We'Need .�o U.ed AppllaD"••1
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR AUTOMATIC WASHER FRIGIDAIRE RANGE
No Reasonable Offer
Refused! ,
Free Delivery And
Service!
I First Payment· StartsJune 15th
No Down Payment With
Trade-Ins!
GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE ICE CUBE
TRAYS-99c
Only 2 to the. Customer
Getv One 01 These FalDous
__..
Frili.daire Appliances You
Have Wanted. • • Now!
-
You Can qwn,
Bring your wife, bring your husband - Walk, run or ride .• But
get in on this cha�ce of a lifetime at Akins Appliance Co. Yes,
We must sell 2 carloads of Frigidaire appliances.
a New
Frigidaire
Refrigerator
For Only
$1.55 Per Wee�
OUR STORE POLICY DUR­
ING. THIS SPECIAL SALE!
Our relular ItaU of courteou. penonnel will
be a .. ilted b, Ip.cial trained lalclmen to help
UI .erve the oyerflow crowd. .Ucndinl the
Sale. Trade.inl with lell than '60.00 .alue
wll not be apprailedl We will accept your
lold durinl ehi. lal. will be covered by the relular
Appliance CO.'I own Ivarantce-The belt in Statel.
word al to their .alue! All Frilidaire Appliancel
Ceneral Motor. Company c.uarantee-P!ul Aldnl
boro.
A BEAUTIFUL $71.50 WATCH SET WILL BE GIVEN TO THE FIRST SIX PEOPLE 11:'1 OUR
STORE EACH DAY-WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY MAJOR APPLIANCE.
Call 4-2215 - - - We Will Bring You to the Store and Return You Home!
Free • • Relre.hments Free • • Door Prizes For Elleryone
AKINS APPLIANCE
19-21 WEST MAIN STRED
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
NEVILS NEWS
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Mr and Mrs R J Mal rrs l r
and little dauehtet vlalted Sunday
with Mr and Mrs C J Mm-tin
Judy Nesmith spent Sundnj
'WIth Sandrn Nesmith
Mr and Mrs Shafter Flitch hnd
B8 their week end guests l\Ir nnd
Mrs Hobby Futch 1\11 nnd Mrs
Red Blalock nnd sons of Savan
aeh
Sandra Grigg of S) lvnnia spent
Ihe week end \\ ith Robenn Hodges
Mr and Mrs 0 E Nesmith
spent SUndRY with l\Ir and Mrs
Terrence Neamith of Snvnrmnh
Mum 'Mane 'Melton and MISS Mn
rre Mar tin spent. Suturduy with
1'drs L C Nesmith
Mrs L C Nesmith lind \\ 1
Nesmith) Mrs Josh !\Iort'" spent
Thursday with Mr nnd MIS 0 E
Ne:,':lt�nd Mrs Donald Murtfn I
and daughter Donna Sue \ Hilled
13unduy with !\Ir nnd �lrs J P I I.II••II"_.....�..MObley of Smnnnnh ......."."ir and Mn; John B AndersonRnd Rachel and Budd:'! Anderson
8pent Sundo} I\S t.he guests of Mr
Dnd Mrs Harold Bro'''l of So'an
nah
Mrs Juha Ne'11s spent Sunda}
With Mr and Mrs 0 11 Hodges
Mrs Fronk Bensle) nnd dnugh
ter Mrs George Co"art and
daughter Mrs Josh Martin spent
Friday \\ Ith Mr nnd Mrs 0 E
Nemnth
Elder and Mrs NC\vlt Terry of
South Carolina spent a few days
With Mrs E A Rushing
Ncvl1s W C S \\ 111 meet
'WIth Mrs Gordon Hendrtx Thurs
day May 3rd at 3 30 p m
Elder and Mrs Ne\\lt Terry and
lira. E A Rushing were guests
:"W'::y of M} nnd Mr. II H
Elder and Mrs Newlt Terry and
lin. E A Rushing and Bob Rush
inc were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs L T Wllhams
Mr and Mrs John M Jones and
children and Mr and Mrs Mar
Yin B.iley VISited Sunday With
Mr .nd Mn Jim Rowe
Toez'Theater
Th .. II another In a 'erlClS of 'M,..ter,. Farm picture. appearlna each week In the Bulloch Tune. Th.
f,nt penon to correct I,. Identlf,. the above farm Will receive. ,ear ••ub.crlphon to the Tune. for
hlm.elf or an,.one he de'llnate. The owne .. of the fa ..m Will ..ecel.e a beautiful SlI7 mounted en
lar.ement of the ora,lnal photo.raph ab.olutel, free With the comphmenh of the Sea hl.nd Bank,
.pon.or. of the cont... All Idenhflcallon••hould be mad•• t the ,p.cl.n, de'lln.ted Window at the
bank In State.boro If 'au thlbk 'au c.n Iden ..f, the farm or If 'au .r. h'. owne .. then ,0 to the
Sea hland B.nk and re,llt.r ,our idenhflcatlon durlnl the week No telephon. caU. Will b...cc.pt
ed a. offiCial for .he contell Lut week'. "M,..ter, Farm wa. f .... t Idenhfled b,. Mr, Fred MAkin.
or State.boro a. the farm of L Herbert Deal located five mllel north of Stat••boro
DENMARK NEWS nnh spent the week end WIth herparents 1\11 l1nd Mrs Horace
MItchell
MRS H H ZETTEROWER Mr lind Mrs Angus MItchell MRS H GLEE
Mr and Mrs J T Creasey Jr ��:n:� �:s�n�rI�ur� �;����gw�it Mr and Mrs J S Kenlen nn
had tiS guests for Sunduy dmncr hums and JaTl1e nnd Delores 80n6 Johnny nnd Ronny of HIR
Mr and Mrs Oeo Cnmeron of Mr and Mrll OtiS Ansley and lenh FIn Mrs Robelt Munro
Claxton and Mr nnd Mrs C W Jnmlly of SouLh Cnlolinn spent the nnd daughter Mnry Ann of We"
Gordon and little daughter Cathy week end With Mr nnd Mrs Far Palm Bench Fla and Mrs Cltf
of Savannah rlS Ansley ford Frier of Belle Glade Fla
Mr and Mrs H H Ryals of Jimmy DeLoach of Savannah have returned home after vlsltln
Brooklet and Mrs ChriS Ryals nnd
Ispent
the week end With Mr and their parents Mr and Mrs R L
httle dnughLer of Snvannnh were Mrs C C DeLoach Edenfield
Sundny dinner guests of 1\11 and Mr and Mrs J H Gmn VISited Mrs Catherme 0 Brannen nn
Mrs Wm H ZctteroweJ Mr and Mrs Rudolph Ginn and dnughter Beverley have returne
Mr nnd Mrs H H Zetterowcr fnmlly uL Sondel sVlllo during the from Langley Field Va wher
had ns dinner guests Sundny Mr week she spent a week With her SIStCl
nnd Mrs Ernest Wllhams nnd fum Mr and Mrs EmolY Newman Mrs Launa Driggers
II) nnd Linda Zetterower and children have reLurned to Emerson Proctor of Wmde
Hllton Hobbs of Dublin spent thClr home In Pierson Fin, after- spent scveral days With his par
the week end as guest of F rnnklm a VISit With Mr nnd Mrs J H ents Mr and Mrs C S Proc�o
Zelterowel Hmton Misses Sarnh F'rances DngJ!'er
Mr nnd Mrs R P Miller nnd Rev D 0 DaVIS of Saluda S Uldme Shuman P S Richardson
Clifton spent the week end With C will preach at Hnrville Baptist Jr Calvm Driggers of 0 T C
their dnughLer June I\lIl1er at Church on Mother s Day May 13 spent the week end at thClr home
Conyers Ga and VISited In At Mr and Mrs HenlY Zelterower here
lanLn Sunday VISited Mr nnd MIS Wm n Zet- Mr und Mrs Fled Bohne 0
Misses Cllure Bunkley and Shel tero)Yer Sunday Ilftlll noon Savnnnnh spent thlJ week end Wit
ba Jean LeWIS were spend the Genernl meetmg' will be held on her mother Mrs Aaron McElv.en
night guests of Betty Joyce WII Friday Saturday und fifth Sunday Mr and Mrs W H Shuman or
hams Tuesday ut Upper Black Creek Church I
spending several days In Luk
Services to be held ut 11 a m Worth Fla They were accomMr nnd Mrs Mack Henneson of nnd 8 p m pan led by Wilbert Shuman of MNorth Cnrollna and Mr nnd Mrs
Icon
W H Lacy of Statesboro nnRubert Hodges and Rosa were Sat Orle Shuman of Pembroke
urday evening dinner !ruests of Warnock H. D. Club Oalvln EdenfIeld son of MMr and Mrs Ernest Williams and Mrs R L Edenfield has bee
Miss lUCIle DeLoach or Savan Holds April Meet promoted to metal.mlth .eeon-----------------�------ class He Is serving with the U
The \VUI nock Home Demonstrn navy at AstorlR Ore
tlOn Club met Thursday afternoon Fo�r r.:��e:���e,FFra �����d hOfor the April meetmg at the home mother, Mrl!l Hattie Robms th
of Mrs John Waten With Mrs week
E N Bro" n and Mrs Prather Misses Betty Harden and Leon
Deal as co hostesses Mrs R R Newman of Fernandina Beac
Brisendine prC!�ided during the Fla, spent the week end with the
bUSiness seSSion, Mrs Waters gave parents here
the devotIOnal and u song'"as sung MTR C S Proctor visited Mr
by the group Alma Smith, who IS critically 111
The members voted to send a the Warren Candler Hospital'
donation to the Red Cross and Savannah
�:��n:tre :���: f�en���e8��!:�� HONO-R-E-D-A-T-U-6-F-G-A-
Week
Mrs Gear gave a demonstration
on msertlng sleeves also how to
make a pressing ham \\ hlch IS con
vement for pressmg sleeves and
curved Items A pnltel n of It was
gIVen to those present
The annual Club dress revue
was held FIrst place winner was
Mrs hy Wynn, second pluce wall '
Mrs J L Kingery and third was
Mrs Corl Blackburn Each winner
received a lo,el:l gift The Judges
nere MISS Ann FrlRr and MISS
Christine l\IcDnnlel who also re
eelved gifts 1\1 rs PI1�ther Deal re
celved the doOi prIze
During the SOCial hour the hos
tesses served refl eshments
STILSON NEWS
BROOKLET, GA
Admi.llon 3Sc - 15c
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY.
APRIL 29 30-MAY I
"CALL 2455-DEATH
ROW"
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.
MAY 23
·'ASPHALT JUNGLE"
FRIDAY SATURDAY.
MAY 45
"'FIGHTING COWBOY"
"I'LASH GORDON
(Ch.pter Plctur.)
Statesboro
Sat., April 28
MISS Betty Snyder who Il!I
freshman at the University
Georgia was initiated April 14 In
the Gamma PI Chapter of the Ze
Tau A Ipha Sorority
LEEFIELD NEWS Jaokson S C IS visiting hie moth [and little dnughter Kathy of Twinler I\�rsn� �fr�or:��vOOd Perklnsl�:I� M�:rj a�::;.�eDe�IS:�d��
Mr
MHS E F TUCKER lind children Elaine and DeWnyne I MI nnd !\fIS J E Rowland at--- of Stnteaboro VISited his parents tended the Iunerul of MI RowPvt Juck Lnnler of Ft Jackson Mr and MIS Leon Perkins lnat lund II brother In law Rull))! WS C spent the week end at home I Sunday Moxley of Midville1\11 and Mrs Jnmes Tucker of I l\Ir and Mrs Jesse Jones of Sa Mr and Mrs Chorles E WIIju\annll:l vlslLe� r:lntaes
helel,nnnllh
were visitors here Sunduy hams nnd fumlly of Sandersville
u���; t � wJe �nnlght and Mrs uf'tc rnuon lind MI uud Mrs Hudson Wlillums
Ban y Lee nLLended the W M U
PORTAL NEWS ��� �����I� 00/ 1\YIU1 �I��d Aile;
e H�!dHully nL the Fust Bnptist Church
SOil Wllllllm8 Jr SunduyIn Mette I Illst Thuraduy
IThe HA s met at the church on LILLIE FINCH HULSEY 1\1lss Juneot-in Johnson and MissMonday night With 1\111'1 Durwin I --- Ruth Lnniet attended the F T AConley und Mrs Harry lee na I\IIs lin Bowen spent severnll--------------------------cO��S:I�� a met ut the church on �r'he�uJ,II�,��;:r wM�� "],�hj:rd�s� I � � � � � � G r � w � r �Mcndny flight \\ILh Mrs CCCII und IumilyScott MIS Cart Bragg and Mrs Mill Mlibel Saunders has reA J Knight as leaders tu r ned home aftel spending se' IS/Sgt Bobby FIII\\ Icy who hns ornl duys us the guest of her •••been atntioued In Germuny for the brother Arthut De l.oueh nnd MISpus' three ycura IS viaittng his Debouch She hud us hOI guests BETTER QUALITY TOBACCO FOR ONE-HALF!��C�L:tc�fln ��d cJ�,I;sle�v� h�I���1 ��I:�"�lt�:���e;t�o��i���n� �:�� THE CURING COST
be stutloned nt Ft Benning dora Jr
Pv t Riehm d Cowart of Ft I\Ir und 1\111'1 'Vullucc Newton
ALDRED BROS.
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMER
CONVENIENCE
SWift's PremIUm-Fully Cooked-Ready to Eat
Picnics Ib.39c
Fresh Ground 3 LBS.
d
e Hamburger $1.00t
g Bollmg !\Ieat -
d Fatback lb. 15cd
e
r
Giant Box
r Fab 59cs, .
s 3-Lb, Jar Pure
f
Lardh 39c
e
e
.
a Jim Dandy 1Yz-Lb. Box
d
r Grits 10c
n
d
S
It's New
59c
r Instant SwansdownI.
IS Apple Chip Cake Mix
a Minute Manh,
Ir
Instant Frosting
s
BOTH FORIn
at
King & Prince Breaded PKG.
a Shrimp 49cof
to
Economat SpeCialta
convention In Atlanta Friday and'
Saturday
I\lrs Edith Johnson is spending
n week at Augusta ,Isltlng' her
daughters l\lJ s Dn vld Reese and
Jamily und Mrs Wuyrnon Saxton
und fnlmh
Mrs Evely n Hendr-ix and
daughters Nlki and Ann, and Mrs
Pearl Foss VISited In Savannah
Sunday
Ask no questions but look wlee,
lind eventually you l11ay get the
low down
12 Big Advantages
You gain double
Better Quality Tobacco
Lower Curing Costs
• POSITIVELY NO FIRE HAZARD H••tln. unit out..d. of hara_
• FUEL COSTS CUT IN HALF (In compehtion with other cur•••
b.ra­
B....
.,..teml With tob.cco cropped the ••me d.,-Same ,,.pe
Same number of .lIck. of tobacco-on the ••me f.rm)
low co.t No 2 fuel oal
• WILL PAY FOR ITSELF With fuel ,.vln•••nd better quail., '0·
bacco
• HICHER PRICES FOR YOUR TOBACCO throulh better ,.ellow.
In. b, controlled humldit, .nd reclrcul.hon of mOllt .Ir
• LESS HOURS IN CURING S.ve. da, per cure--more cure. plitt"
,.ear
• FORCED AIR COOL THE BARN F."er orderinl Cool. ba...
dUrIn. load,n••nd unloadln, of b.rn
• AUTOMATIC CONTROLS Wo ..r,. free opera.ion He.hna eo.-
trob-.afet,. control••nd burner .pproved b, Underwriter. La..
or.torle'l
• COMPLETE COMBUSTION No .moke-No fum••
• NO FLUES OR STACKS
lOll of he.t
• NO BURNERS TO LIGHT AU .u.om.hc
• DURABILITY Protected alain.t ru.t for I••hn. quail.,.
• EASY T6 INSTALL Allln.taUahon. In.pected b,. factory t ..ailM4l:
per.onn.1
No rUlhnl-No repl.c.m.at-No .tacIE
- SEE THIS BURNER ON DISPLAY AT -
T. E. RUSHING'S OFFICE
TERMS AVAILABLE
We AI.o Ha•• Tobacco Curln. H,.rom.t.r.
CONTACT EDDIE RPSHING
12 EAST VINE STREET, STATESBORO, GA
FUNERAL LAST FRIDAY
SUNDAY,
MAY 13th
Tremendous Savings During Our Sensational Store-WideSamuel Cicero Plosser 75 died
last Wednesday morlllng at the
home of hiS sister 1\1 rs Susie KII
bane In Suvnnnah lie had lived
In Snvunnnh for the pnst 25 yenrs
Pnor to that he wall 1\ promment
lund owner of Bulloch County and
cIL1zen of StaLesboro
lIe IS surv" cd by one daughter
Mrs Clara Prosser BrnndmulCr of
Phllndelphm Po one sister MIS
Susie Kllbrune of Savnnnnh two
brothelS Jesse I Prosser nnd
lohn D Pt ossel boLh 01 Stutes
MOTHER1S DAY SALES CELEBRATION
Sale Starts Thursday., 9 A. M.Funel al SCI' Ices \\ ere held Fn
dllY afternoon nt 3 0 clock at the
Fllcndshlp Baptist Church With
the pastor Rev EI ncst Saln of
flclOtmg Bunni ,\as In the church
cemetel y
BUI nes Funernl Home was III
chalge of all nngcments
10 Magnificant Door Prizes Free
Don t F01J:�et.--G ct you r tickets
to the GTC FSU Baseball game
from a Statesboro Jaycee-Two
night {!omcs aL Pilots Field May
4 and 5
$25.00 SAMSONITE LUGGAGE-$2995 L'AIGLON DRESS-$4495 ENGLISH BlCYCLE-$1495 HEIRLOOM SPREAD_
$1595 CATALINA SWIM SUIT-$14 95 MARX ELECTRIC TRAIN-$7 95 CANNON SHEET SET-$14.95 BETTY ROSE SUIT
-$9.95 PORTABLE ICE CRUSHER-$795 BEACON RAYON-BLEND BLANKETS-ALL DRAWINGS AT 5 30 P. M, SAT­
URDAY, MAY 12th,!\tore than 400 000 ArnerlcaM
no," liVing are proof that cancer
can be cured Guard yOllr health
by haVing regular health examma
tlons urges the American Can
ter Society
loo" For 4.Pa1J8 TabloId MOTHER'S DAY CIrcular A1J8:lR
THB BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTABLISHED 1892
JOHNNY DEAL
WINS HONOR
ChampionshIp Steer
Awarded First Place
In Fat Stock Show
Johnny Deal won the grand
ehamplonship honors In the 25th
annual fat stock show held last
Wedncsda): Bobby Joe Casoh won
'reserve honors, hiS sister Sue Ca
son came In third Larry Deal,
Johnny's younger brother came
m fourth und Bobby Joe came
back with another entry to take
fifth pi "e.
Johnny showed a 1050 pound
Hereford steer It sold to Joe
Franklin of Franklm s Drive In
Restaurant for 53 cents per pound
BUSinessmen had given Johnny
$160 cash award for ,\Inning the
championship plus the ,10 for
winning in his class
Dobby Joe's Hereford weighed
In at 1.000 pounds and sold to
Lovett's Super Market for 30 cents
.,er pound He" Its given an add I
.. tlonal cal!lh award or $75 over the
.$10 h,e won In hl9 class HIS num
ben five steer another 885 pound
.1Icre.ford was \\ orth nn additional
$25 and sold to 1\1 H Rogan for
21 cfmts
Sue sho\\cd her fust steel an
850 pound Hereford that sold to
Lovett 9 (or $24 25 per hundred
::Bobby Jue and Johnny have been
:slo\'Hlg cattle fOl !ievelnl yeals
Actuully Lhls \\IUI Lnl1� s fll"St calf
DUt he had helped" Ith cntt.le for
three ymu S lind kllcw \\ hat the
story ,\ali as un old tlmel the first
tTtP out With hiS 1 000 pound
Jiercford Lhut sold to I ovett s fOI
$22 25 per hundt cd These steelS
were worth UII ndchtlOllal $25 fOI
plncmg 10 Lhe top in e of the
�how
The three locltl stockyards
Dought l\ !\teer to g"c back to the
boys und brls that mode the sHow
�osS1ble Pious for the steak sup
per ore not complete The chump
lon and re!ielVe "ere one two 10
the hca' y Illig of cuttle follo\, cd
by entrlc� at I I nnk PUt kel I e\\ 19
llendllx, Edd BI unsOIl Bill nllth
alld John I hOl11us Hodges LUll y s
.cnli took first plnce l'lr tho light
heavy ring \nth Bobbv JQe! fifth
place culf coming "econd foliowet!
hy Jlmmy CO\\ art" BIIt Smlth Edd
'BrUllson [enls Rendllx JerlY
Frost and WJihnm Smith
Bunny Denl too!( first honols In
the medium light Collo\\ ed by Billy
ChIton, !\JUI Jorle Parkcl Sybll
Cowart. John Thomas Hod.l;es
Bobby Joe Oason Jlmm� Akll)s
and Dean Henley The light
wClght ring "ent to Sue Cuson
-:then Carl Akins RonnIe Wilhams
:BIlly Akins, B1Ily ChIton Frank
-Parker .nd John Thomas Hodges
MrfL E L Womack won first
place 10 the hea,y pen class With
:P F Martm coming second and
W C Hodges thIrd W C Hodges
'took first 'place In the light pen
"followed by Clate Mikell
The show wus held at Parker s
'Stockyards Wednesdny and Judged
by \V S Rice, Jones Purcell and
",\V T Cluyton nil of A thens The
show committee responsIble (or
the Rhow IS composed of W C
:Hodges Leodel Coleman J L
Dekle. J Ii \\ yutt, nnd R L Rob
erts
Local Business Firms
Buy Top Cattle
The t" 0 top cattle of the Bul
loch County Fllt Stock Sho\\ lind
'Sale were purchnsed by local busl
nesses
The champion, "llIch ,\ as shown
by Johnny Deal, \\ns purchased b)
-the Franklin Drive In Restaurant
ThiS top 1050 pound Hereford
brought 53 cents a pound The re
'Serve champion of Bobby Joe Cu
son's was bought by Lovett 1'1 Super
Market for 30 cents a pound Ac
cordmg to Ii'red Harrison mllnager
of Lovett s meat department they
also purchased the third and fOUl th
place cattle T\\ 0 of these wClghed
1000 pounds and the other.. 850
pounds Mr Hurrlson 8ald Lhls
prn;e beef will go on snle to theIr
customers Ilt chOice beef prices
WAS THIS YOU?
You arc a musIc teacher In the
Statesboro IlIgh School ulso In
the Mattie Lively and Salhe Zet
terower elementalY schools You
and your older Sister live III a love
ly suburban home Tuesday you
were wearing a brown and yellow
plaid dre.'Js •
U the lady deSCribed above Will
call at the Times office 25 Sel
bald Street, she Will be given two
tte1tets to the picture shOWing to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theat.er
After recelvmg her tickets \f
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid With the compliments
., Bill Holloway, the proprietor
.,.r a free hair styling call Chris.
••'. Beauty Shop for an appoint.
_nt.
- no lad,. described last week
... lin Ra)' Parker
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY MAY 3, 1956
Speak At Calvary
���< Baptist Editor To YOUNG FARMERS
HOLD MEFfING
MISS CREASY
TELLS OF TRIPJohn Hurt editor of the ChriS
usn Index, the Georgia Baptisl.s'
state paper, Will be guest speaker
at Calvary Baptist Church Sun
day mormng, Mny 0 Mr Hurt is
excepttonul In his poaltion as edi Held Recently In Tifton
tOI and IS very much in demand as I
a speaker over the state of Geo The April meeting of tho Young
r$'1Il and the public has a special I Farmqra Organization
wae held
invttataon to the SCI vice to hear Prldny night 111 the cafeteria of
hU�ecent actiVities of Interest at Soutbcnat Bulloch High School
h
Cahary include a revival week 10 AI Cox made a report on
t e
which several members were add shot t course on Irrigation that he
ed to the church The revival was and other members attended in
well attended by members of the ,Tifton The guest epceker .... as Ed
chUich and the community WIO L \\ ynn princlpnl of the
On Wednesday night of last Brooklet Ellementary School who
week the members of Calvary sur ga\C informative high hghta of the
prlsed thmr pastor Rev J W SOil Bonk Program
Grooms Yflth a birthday supper at 0 E Guy sponsor of the organi
the ehurch At thiS meeting recol zallon gave an Interel!ltlng report
nltlon was given him on hiS {n'st regardmg the attendance at the
annn ersary as the pal!ltor of C.l meetings The club was organized
vary Church
I
in September 1964 and for 19 con
sccuLive meetings in 64 and 55
the IIverage attendance was 9
{rom September 1955 to the pres
cnt lime the a'erage attendance
has Incleascd to 15 There arc 22
young {armers "ho are members
of tne club _
The supper commltLee ot the
meeting FrtdllY night ncre Emmit
Alfol d Ernest BUle and Hobert
Oox
The next meeLlng Will be held
Lhe night of May 23 III the
school cufetell8 At thllt meeting
there \\111 be Il demonstlHtlon o(
the laLcst plo�ess of gus \,eldlng
TillS demonstration '\ III be put on
b� Il SllcclllI Instructor Jcsse
Glooms \lIth lhe equipment and
motCllals furnished by the Logun
Hugnn Com pan}
Mattie Lively
Johnn, Deal .how.d the 1955 ch.mp.on .t•• r of the Bulloch Count,
Annual Fat Stock ShDw .nd S.le h.ld •• P.rker. Stock,ard I...
Wedn••d., Shown In the abo•• photo II ,ounl D.al With h .. 1 060
pound Her.ford th•••old for 53c cents. pound .nd broulht 1718 60
In ••Ie .nd prl•• mane, -Photo by Dobbs StudiO
Family Night At
The annunl fanHly IlIght' of
the Mattie Lively School \\ III be
held Frldny May 4th A chicken
dillncr Will be ser'{cd from 6 00
Everyone who attended the
fllstl
to 800 Classrooms \\111 be open
annual flshmg lodeo sponsol cd by from G 30 to 8 00 ThiS should
the Robb1l1s Pucklng Comllllny and pi oVlde OPPOl1.UllIty fOI parents
the Stntcsbolo Recleatlon Deplut to talk "Ith teuchels ond examine
ment all agree thnt the event wus some of the ch!l(lien
s "ork At
n huge success Some 140 con 8 30 a program" 111 be presented
testnnts '''ere on hnnd In pel fect In the cofetorlum by cll1ldren flom
An unusunl project Iccently "as weather to toss a hook and line se,ernl classcs
begun In connection ,\ Ith the Into the benutlful Robbins Lakc ThiS IS n PTA sponsored ac
School Forest of Stntesboro nc sIte of the fl1st nnnuul rodeo tnlty \\Ith food be 109 contrlbut
cordlllg to Bob Leo Ulllon Bag Season passes werc ll\\alded to cd prepared und served by par
consCl' ntlOn fOI ester the winners 10 the follOWing clos ents A charge "111 be Illude ofl\tost fOleslly PIOJCCtS ha\C been slflcnLlOns $100 pel plute fOI udults and 50
undcrLuken d Icclly on the school Chus Luwlence nge 8, IOlgest cents fOI chlldlell)unci nil moneyf01est Itself The ne\, ptoJect how boss Ilh Ibs Johnnie VICkCl� \\111 go lllto the I T A tleuSUI}
���:n \�I��e C�I:��d,\ollnS �:1111� �}c1::� age 11 smnllest fish Dnnny Rob to be used fot school Implo,e
dents of WllIlIUll H l\loole s Vo �r:��� S��leroull Stll:��est n�eeu�
cutlonal A�llcultule clnsses most fish 10 blenm Wendel Wnt-
Reuhzmg thnt 0 fOiest cannot elS Itge 14 Statesboro R F Dbe ptopedy IlInnnged Without nn lllst fish
understundlllg' of fOleslly PIInCI Young Shelrod also recelvcd 11\pIes the sLudents HI e seeking to uddltton to the seuson pnss u \VII
InCI cllse thClI undetstnndmg of son b lsebnll glm e compllmcnts offOI elltl} by uequlllng books and the College PhD I mllCy In Slutes
lip to-<iute mfol milLion on thiS sub boro
Jeet The matclJUI obLllllled will be
udded to the fOI estry section of L I:l b Ithe school s hbrlll�, "belc It \,,111 • er ert Dea
SCI ve to sllpplelllenb IIlfol milLion
I ecel\ cd III class \
With the he'll) of MIS 0 L
Denl lind MISS Putty Clouch
Statesboro High English teachel s
1\11 Moole s students huve "lltten
Icttels explomlllg thoL thcll school
IS seekmg t.o expund Its library on
forestry und thut thcy "auld hke
to receive sUltuble publicatIOns
that might be avnllable
A "Ide variety of people and
agencies have been contacted 10
clucllng Congressman Prmce H
Preston se,eral experiment stu
tlOns of The U S Forest Service
the Agricultural ExtenSion Ser
\ ice the Southern Pulpwood Con
seMation AssoclRtlOn and others
It IS expected that publlcaltons
on many phases of forestl y Will be
received including information on
fire prevention mnrketlng of tlln
ber protectIOn flom Insects and
diseases nnvul stores JlI e!jel 'ntlon
of (01 cst products nnd other phuses
of (olestr)
Both 1111 Moore and Mr Lee
feel that the pi oJect nit eUdy has
been helpful to the boys It has
given them experience III lettel
wrltmg and has helped fnnnlllH Ize
them \\ Ith sources oC mCormatlOn
on forestry PubhcatlOlls lecplvet!
\\111 add to the school s hblary sec
tlon on lorestr}
SCHOOL FOR�T
NEW PROJECT
Students To Study
Forestry PrincIples,
FIeld Work Essentt.11
Miss June Hargro�e
Heads Blood Program
MISS June Hargrove supen Isor
oC nurses at the Bulloch County
Hospital has been named the chaIr
man of the Bulloeh County Blood
mobile program She IS working
under the Bulloch County Chnpter
of the Amencan Red Cross
MISs Hargrove stated thut the
quota fOI eneh VISit of the Blood
mobile III Bulloch county IS 100
Plllts but that tillS quota hns not
:t��:d I:haa\h��o altes���setlmt: ��: I
cull fOI blood n hen the Blood
mobile made the regular VISit hel e
lust Monday "Us thc beAt as 98
PUltS were seculed She urges the
contlllued support of thiS Import
unt plogram
According to 10col reports the
demtlnd for blood ut the local hos
pltnl IS foUl times greatel thun the
supply
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXll WEEK
M(Jnday May 7-Sallle Zetter
ower School Brooklet at 3 30 III
the afternoon
Tuesday May 8-Mlddleground
school and community
Wednesday, May 9 -- Stilson
school and community
Thunday, May lO-Rlehmo �
Hili
Fnday, May ll-Mattle Lively
school
Thi. I••nother in ••erle. of UM,ltery Farm" pictur•• appeartol e.ch we.k la the Bulloch Tnae.
fir.t penon to correctl, Id.nhf, the .bD.e farm win r.c.i••• ,ear'••uh.erlplloa '0 the Tim•• for
hlm••lf or an,on. h. de.iIDate. The ow••r of .... f.rm Will r.c.l.e • h.aullful Sa7 .,ouated ea.
larl.m.at of the orllla.1 photolr.ph ah.olut.ly fn. _lth the compllme.ts of the 5•• 1.laad aa.kt
.poa.o ... of th. coat••t All Id••tlflcatioa.. ahould be ••d. at the .peciall, tI••iaaat" .Iadow .t .1.•
Hak la St.t••bora If ,.ou thl.1I ,.0. ca. '''.t1l,. the f..... , or 11 ,.a .N It'. o�er, �••• to .Ia.
S.. blantl aaa.1I ••• re.1.t.,. ,.oar '''.alfleat••••"rla. Ih. w..k N 1•••••• caU, will .
.... official for ••• co.t... La.t k'. UM,..t.'Y Farllll" ... flr.t '•••tIlIN It, Fra" P,...tor a•••
f...... 1........." l1li1....t .f lta ltero
Fishing Rodeo Had
140 Contestants
L Herbel t Dent owner of the
AprIl 19th l\1ystCly Farm IS the
thlld genCiallon to Inc on thiS
farm \\ hleh wus tust settled III
1860 The fnlm IS locnted 5 miles
north of Statesboro
Mr Deal does general farmmg
raiSing hogs, peanuts corn, cotton
and tobacco, but stnted that cotton
and hogs arc hiS fa\orltes He 101
lows recommendations of experl
mental stations both lor livestock
and crop programs Mr Deal suid
that he raises on an uverage per
nCI e one bale of cotton 1500 1700
pounds peunuts 1800 pounds to
bacco and 50 60 bushels of corn
I\1r Dcal IS married to the for
mer MISS Ruby Dixon and they are
the parcnts ot Mrs Rex C Bran
nen PorLal Mrs F N Curter Jr
Portal Lemuel Deal Statesboro
ond MI s John ChOOOlCkl of Mil
len They have SIX grandchlldlen
Mr and Mrs Deal arc members of
Upper Mill CI eek Church and
Farm Bureau of whICh he IS a
char:ter member nnd past pres I
dent
Willie aea.I., of 123 E•• t
Matn Street, w.. In.t.lIed
Worth,. M.tron of Blu. Ra,
Ch.pter 121 0 E S at.n In
.pmn. prol ..am April 24 at the
M••onlc Lod.e In St.te.boro
CEMETERY CLEANING TO BE
The Macedonia Bnptlst Ohurch
Will hold Il two day cemelel Y
dennlng affair Friday nnd Sutut
duy, May 4 and 5 A good attend
ance IS urged so that It cnn be
thoroughly cleaned before the
homecoming to be held on May 20
Report Given On Our Intemational Farm
Youth Eschange Delept.
In Dngldnd And Wales
(Ed Ito... Note A .erles of artl­
clee by M ISl!l Hazel Creal), will ap'"
pear in the Bulloch Times IU..
Creasy repreeenta the .tate of
Georgia and thts USa. an Inter.
natlona! Farm Youth Exchan"
Delegate She WRS one oC a group
of five \\ ho left for evereeas, earl,
In April for a six months experl...
ence of living, working and pla,.­
hlg "Ith farm famJlJe. In England
and Walel!l The trip t. being made
in the interel!lt of better world UD­
derl!ltandlng
Miss Creasy Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs J T Creaay, Sr of
NevIll!l She ha. been home demon ...
stratlon agent for the Acrieul...
tural Extension Service .ince 1812
and at the present t. agent ••
Washington county)
(8,. Mi•• Ha.. 1 Cr•••,)
After a week of orientation;
VISits to the British Embau,..
luncheons In Wushmgton and ap­
pomtments \\ ilh the varlOUl!l peopl.
In the Dept of State we were 011
our \\ ay As International Farm
\ outh Exchange (IFYE) Dele_
gates \\c recclved much help til
understancJmg our neighbors
oround the world
Irrigation Short Course
SingMay6At
Friendship Church
ORIENTATION
STARTS MAY 7
St.nd.rd Tr.ctor &. Equlpm.nt Comp••,". opea hou•• which w••
held ..ecentl, .t their new butldi., loc.t.d OD HI.hwa, 10 ••• t,
w•••ttend.d b, n••rl, 1 000 .i.horf Amonl the .i.ltor•••r. J
W Shlpp.m�n prelldent of Flor'd. Ford 'Fractor Co , Do...., Guth
rle .outh•••••rn r.IIDna) man•••r of Tr."tor aDd FON Impl.m.nt
Co .nd T E Hancock .....t.nt a.n.r.1 •• 1 •• m.a.l.r of J.ck
.0.... 11. and de. Ie ... from th.. ..... A number of ••Iuabl. pri••,
..... 11••n .wa,. Johnn,. Millon won .h. h.lf.r .nd Mr. J E D•• I
won .h•• t••m iron L E T,.o. h pr•• ld.at of the Stand.N. Trac.
tor 6; Equipment Co Mill Rub, L•• Joa•• , .Hretar, tr.a."r.r .D.
Wilton 1r.I.nd len.ral m.n••er -Photo by Dobbs Studio
COMMITTEE IS
ENTERTAINED
There WIll be on 1111 duy �mgmg
nt Fl1endRhllJ DutJtist Ohulch SUII
day May 6 c(Jlebratmg Lhelr an
nual homccomll1g day ThiS
homecoming duy Is n glcnt cvent
among the folk of Frlendshll)
Church that h09 becn gomg on for
over 25 yealS Ench first SundllY
In May they gaLher from hundreds
or nHles to renew ncqunmLanc(ls
With then fllCnds they have not
se(J1l for a long time
F Ilcndshlp Chlllch IS locnted 5
nHles nOI thwest of Statesboro
Just off U S HOULe 80 With n big'
sign POll1tlllg the woy to the
church
Singmg Will begin promptly at
11 0 clock With dinner on the
glound 1 he Bulloch Four Will
be pi esent Lo help make thiS dny
n gl cot success CUll Bishop IS
chull mUll 101 the occnslon
1 he Ii: ementul"} Schooll!l o( Bul It was qUIte cold on our trip
loch County Will begin the annual aboard the French Liner 'Llberte"
SpllOg orientation program for but I had anticipated that, and
plllenLs ond for children entermg we!. - lOU guessed It, tnas rain..
school fOI the fll st time next Sup Ing ,\ hen Inri h ed In London
telllbUi FourteeJl photoglaphers 0 n d
If your child \\111 be 81X lears of ne\\SIllCn met us as we stepped off
nge on or before December 1 1956 the train In london They made
he will sLurt school In September news reels of us also I almost
Ali parents With children start thought for u moment that they
mg t.o "chool for the first time hnd mistaken Ulli for Grace Kelly 01"
nre urged to ottend Lhe orlcnta someone By the way It might In.
tlOn progrnm ulong With you r tercst you to kno," that Grace Kel ..
child ,\ hun It IS held In your schOOl Iy nnd Prince Rainer are on evcey
IIlel\ page of proctlcally e,ery news-
1 he pUfJ10SC of o'rlentutiOI1 dllY paper much more pubhclty than
IS to help Jlureuts lind teachers In the U S
IH epllre the c}uldl en for st..Mrting In London Wc were entertained
school 111 thn (nil School -pohcles for the day \'t e were there by Shell.
procedures I}Jld program "Ill bo Mex and B POll Co We toured
eXI)huned
- their offlcell (The,Jargest and most
Mrs Cath'V'm� KJrklQpd, .counly up �o dato In Londop) We ...
mst.1 uctional l!Iuper"\rlsor WIll 8881st f cinema", which we cail movie. �
each Bchool III the orlCntutlOn pro agrlcult.ural progre.ss which they
grum She .... 111 explain tho school had made We were their guests
pi ogrum and help with any qucs for luncheon nnd dinner and or
tlOns Ilarents may wish to ask cours.e tea twice during the day.
Nurses fram the county health de When I say n 'tea", I don't meall
partment Will also be present to just a cup of tea and a cookie,
help explain the health l!Iervicel of rather there Il!I an array of many
the county First grade teachers tempting goodlel!l Including bread
will assist With the children and nnd butter
talk with the parents Madame TouSiands wax museum
Orientation Day for the first was our next I5top, what a marvel ...
grntle children will begin at 9 00 OUl!l work of art Thill collectloll
A 1\1 and follow the schedule list- stam off with a guard of wo,
od here (real life aize) which make. )'ou.
May 7-Sallle Z e t t e rower step aSldo for fear he \'tante to
School pass From then on there are nt"
May 8-Mattle Lively School creations of the coronation of
May 10-Mar\Jn Pittman Ele Queen Elizabeth to U S prell-
mentary School dents and so correctly attired,
Muy t I-Brooklet School even in jewelry For thol!le who
May 14-Registcr School aren't lnterel!lted In Kings and
May 15-Nevlls School Queens there are murderers, l!Iports
May J 6-Mlddleground School heroes and even mother goose
Mny 17-Portal Elementary rhymes
School Being guests at th" Players
Mny l8-Stllson Schc.ol theatre our IFYE group "as in·
troduced and when IUIked where
from I l!Iald "Georgia" That
did It The crowd really did) ap.
W· T C I b t plaud With a loud roar It mustInners 0 e e ra e have been magIc, the word' Geor_
The bo)s nnd girls thot put on gls
Later some people said some­
the fnt stock show lost neck will thing to me about my accent or
celeb ruLe thell achievements Mon someUung The tht!atre is unique
dny night Mny 7 at 7 pm, by cat
In that only members attend It
IIlg thl! futted cnlf
captures the old world charm
The purchase o( the 900 pound lIomewhat There is a master of
steer fed out by John Thomas ceremonies who Is quite a corned
..
Hodgcs was authOrized by F C
Ian III hiS Informal dress Theil
Porkel Jr o"ner and manager
the stars come on one by one and
of the Parker s Stockyards but
at Intervals the entire group joins
pUld for by Parker s StockyardH,
111 the choruses of the solos, when
Bulloch Stockyards and thc Pro the smger has given the verse Of
ducers COollCratlve Livestock Ex
course there are the mUSical read..
change JOintly ThiS IS U custom Ings and operatic oriaa and much
these murket operators started last
drama throughout In Grettt Brit·
yeur W C Hodges gcneral chair
Ian It Is customary on all formal
mnn of the county livestock com
occaSIOns to propose a toast to the
mltee bought the steer queen and 80 naturally and q»ite
Hobbins Packmg Company dres rldlclously at this theatre A tB'ast
sed the steer for the bo} 8 and girls,
\\ as proposed by the group to
\\ OLls \Voters" III cut the steaks Queen Victoria Instead of Eliza..
lind Mrs W F McNure Will hove
beth ThiS theatre serves as a test...
the dlllnel prepared 111 the Stutes Ing group for some of the top-­
bOlO Rlgh School lunch room notch plays III London and on(Contmued on Page 2)
Elementary Schools
AnnulIl Program
For First Graders
Sell Isl.lnd Bank
Host To Planntng Grollll,
F"rm Bur••lU And H D
The Sen Islnnd Bani, "US hos
tess to the County AgllculLural
ProglillTI Plnnlllng CommIttee. rhe
farm Bureou and Homo Demon
., ...... II"
b.:abon club offIcers_, at .. meet-
..
I �ngMh�� th��:�lOnA��:t �:he�� �
delicious steak SUpper was served,AftCi suppel Mr W C Bod
ges Plesldent of the Farm Bur
eUli Introduced Mr S G Ohund
ler and led the meeting Mr
�:a�!�h I�e��;���r�e�e f���1
sented a story on how to do a bet.­
ter Job of thiS activity (farming)
by means of a colJ.<�ctlon of shdcs
These "ere very interesting and
helpful to all Mr Dyer llIade a
fe" remarks also
A II present enjoyed the mcetlng
very much
ART PROJECl'S
ON DISPLAY
Locul High School
Students To Compete
In District Contest
T"enty five mdustrlal arts pro
Jects ot Statesboro High School
students which may compete later
this year lor $60,000 III prizes
went on exhibit last Saturday at
the Georgia Teachers College, In
dustr181 Education Department In
Statesboro
The 1966 Districts 1 and 8 In
dustrlal Arts Fair Will be open to
the public on May 5 from 12 noon
.until 3 pm There IS no admiSSion
COLLEGE PRODUCTION charg� First plac,", prizes totahng
I\Ilss Mourlce Martin or States f�I�O 1;1I��:t a:,ar��d l�t���lt��r���
��:Ospl;!��e�-���I:;II�� �ff t�l:e C�� progrnm III which nearly 40000
lege ThentCi Ilt G S C W Mill
students partlcipatecJ lost yenr
edgeville The group presented
WlIlncrs h<fre will be Ilnnounccd
the pIny Girls In Uniform" Thurs Suturdny Their projects \\'111
be
dny lind Friday nllhts ApJ;11 26
entered In the Georgia Industrial
nnd 27 She IS the dnughter of
Arts FOlr which opens May 8 at
1\1 rand 1\11 s W T Murtln of thiS '!!:�� sp��J:c�n��I�n�v:v�l�hc:����e
city The SLate Fair winners WIll then
go to Dearborn Mlch to be Jud
ged \, Ith mdustru.l arts proJecUJ
flom the Umted Statcs Canndn
Puerto RICO, Alaska nnd HawaII
I ast year 5000 such student pro
Jects were submltLed '" the finals
and more than 1 500 indiVidual
awards totnhng $50000 \\ere
mode by Ford Motor Company
Prizes also Include over 60 ex
pense pmd, three day trips to Dc
trolt for both teachers and stu
dents
The Industrial Arts Fairs are
sponsored thiS year by the Georgia
IndustrlRl Arts Assocl8tlOn and
oj the Associated Industries of Geor
LOCAL YOUNG WOMAN IN
Fat Stock Show
Annual Meeting At
Primitive Baptist
Childrens Day At
The nnnuul meetlllg of the
Stutesboro Ptltnltlve B apt 1st
Church Will begm Mondny e,enmg
!\tay 7 nnd continue tht ough Sun
do} May 13 The hours of ",orshlp
Will be 10 30 II m llnd 8 00 pill
Elder R L Mitchell JI of Cor
dele has nccepLed an InVitation to
preach at the services The public
IS extended a cordial inVitatIOn to
aLtend nil SCi vices durmg the meet
109 as well as any regular service
Elder T Roc Scott IS pastor of
the church
Local Restaurateur
At Industry Show Local Meth()dist
Locnl festoUl nteurs !\Ir and
Mrs Joe Frunklln and MISS Erncs Sunday May 6th marks the be­
tlllO Deal of Frnnkhn s Drl1e In gmntng oC National Family Week
Restllurnnt ore Journeymg to Chi and thiS week will be observed in
cllgo to uttend the 37th Natlonnl the Statesboro Methodist Cl)urch
Restuulant Convention to be held With a speCial Children's Day pro ..
there May 7 11 Over S3 000 res gram at the Sunday mornmg wor­
taurant men are expected to viSit ship service on May 6th and a
the show-8ome from sueh distant Family Nlaht for all the famtlhta
POints as South Africa, Hawaii, ot the church on Thursday even...
and England J ing, May 10th, at 7 SO o'clock
Navy );lier, targelt convention Eveey family of the chureh fa
hall In the mid west, will ho_ a'_ requ..t8d to bring a picnic lunch
prexlmately IIx ",U.. of IIZhlbllo lor tho FamUy Nlabt. Orin", wUl
and dllplaY' In the 1.018 boolba be provl4od br. th. ellurch. I'rai
will b. It,ml nolinr from a 40 Taylor of ReldnUl. JUrI> School
€0. DI.......lou_' to ......... WIll p�vId. onterlabuD.., ......
t Itr m,!p ....,..� � prorrua.
METTER SOLDIER TO LEAVE
FOR GERMANY IN MAY
